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had become continually more slender.
shall no logner be hampered I prospect Ithe
these positions tends to straighten out; it to
that salazar has a very large
til lire of ttclgluiii.
t also was learned that Moran on
V croon
by the overmastering dic
aim
This condition is believed to have
line
before
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swaved
the
In northern
and
i hancellor says thai after Ihe previous occasions
of
to
attempted
Chihuahua
"The
hundreds
decree
affect
will
had
The
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to suggest
government
importance.
great
General
controlled
caused
tation of a
that hundreds. If not thousands, of is considered of
be a new lielgium, "confess" to crimes In which he was drawing upon theFunston
j war there must
699 men were Pieces of property in Guaymas and a military caste."
border patrols In
and
officers
Fifteen
France-UngUa!
the Carranza
fought
a
be
by
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decbired.
not
which must
soldiers, who
adherents of the
not Implicated, officers
Including numerous Hermosillo, owned
strengthen the line.
under him in
vassal, but between whose people and prisoner apparently has a mania for
previous campaigns, taken prisoner.
No Clash Since, April 1,
of the 1916 class who were Diaz and Huerta governments. Many
w ho
i !er, nuns.
llli.thell
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"ill gladly follow their old leader recruits
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to
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they
unable
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of these
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Pershing, dated last Sunday, demou- d their liberties, there Is to bo in the tonight that they would hold Moran
A story was current here tonight
property through this medium is freeconclusively, otrieials relieve,
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neighILLINOIS
future 'the collaboration of
ly hinted at by Consul Lelevier and
for a few days for further Investiga- jthut the American troop,, had been
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tion, as It was thought probable that
In miiv imnortaiit
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ported conditions quiet at Vera Cruz,
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'
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bands of Mexicans
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the destruction of lives and prop,
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report recommending con-- 1 .ninman onH in th reouhlican cumplknown that official cognizance was Barnes, formerly chairman of the
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amendment to sugar repeal bill
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the
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the borne Avhere Shredded

jWheat is known. The

UNDER

whole wheat grain is the real
staff of life, and you have it
. in Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
i

SLIPS THROUGH

ARRES T

STOPPED

BY

FIRE

SINKING

DENIES

K

IN EL PASD FOR
SERIOUS DANGER
G
OF
OF IHE SUSSEX
prepared in a digestible form,
It contains more real, bodybuilding material than meat
AIDING SALAZAR Drifts Into Mine Field and Is Regardless of Losses, Kaiser's Also Insists That Other Veslor eggs, is more easily digest-- d
Troops Hurl Themselves in
Subjected to Fire by Brit
sels Sunk Cannot Be Chargand costs much less. The
ish Cruiser; Escapes Both
Mass at Enemy but Are Uned to Teuton Submarines in
food for the
Albuquerque Attorney Alleged
Unscathed,
able to Pass Deadline,
Responsible. Way,
man who does things with
to Be in Plot to Make War
hand or brain for the kidon Do Facto Government of
lav monnina jouflNAL aitcil- ttAaio wiaa
far MOHNINt JOUftNAL aPffCIAk 118(0 W'RVl
dles that need a
lav mohninu jouknal bpicial tvnaeo wiffti
J'ari.n,
New York, April 10. The
April JO (10;4."i u. m.l
Herlin. April 10 (via London, April
Mexico,
food for study or play
loll
a Nniwoglun nallii. esHel which Abandoning tho new
formal
JO,
ixii
11:22 p. m.( The (rerman note in:
.
m lately established practice of response to lnU.irie.n of the American
nnd
arrived today from Kidding,
for the housewife who
escaping from u night ii I tank, tho Hermans yestei day
icxardini? Ihe channel
well-bal-!anc-

This bank af fonts every facility for
tlie transaction if any banking business.
It invites (lcH)sits subject lo cbeck and
extends

must save herself from
kitchen drudgery. Delicious
for breakfast, or any meal,
iwith milk or cream. Made

at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

PURPOSE OF MOVEMENT
IS TO ASSIST FELIX DIAZ

Foimcr Army Officers of lluerta and Orozco

Pi eminent

AZTEC FUEL CO.

Are

Alleged

Be

to

cated,

mm mm mmiuc

ut--

bonier of

I'lxlit McXlcnriH. nil of whom have
In Mexican
FACTORY & NATIVE WOOD played Important partH
pollllm at one time or unolhcr, were
Amotiij
PHONE 251
time.
KMine
at the
Ihem were (leu. IkiihcIo M oreloa
who wan In cOmiiiMUd al Tnfii-p- h
n nniler lluerta when the nrrent of
ni'rntliiir with tli American expediireeiltliled the
marlneH
AinericMii
tion In miv way or making- any
to attack Villa, He complained (IImIh which led to the occupation of
Careveo,
that Ihe bonier patrol wan not being Vera Ci'int, and lleli. Marcelo
maintained In ittleuustn force, and said a former lieutenant of I iroeo. All
un unguarded nap of nine miles had clvhi ale Hi id to have been working
in he Inlcn hIm of Felix llaz, U fact
made he Coluinbua raid possible,
which Niipportw the theory that Hula-m- i
Must I se ItiillrimilH.
that leadThe letter Wim written In Kl l'ano, er. r piopoHeo lo lieclare for
April i. It quoted Hit tinnarnei
llnca bin repreaented Hala.iir at the
ah Haying tlml iiiiIchm a more
IiIiiIm
aatbtfui lory uno of t h Mexican rail liitter'a aualnHt forAmerican iieutlnllty
way Were inudc pofwtblo within Ivv'iT
perjury, In each taw he
Week, the American troopa iiiiihI and
lu havliiK IiIh i Hi lit. aciiiiltcd.
withdraw, and raid reliable informa- After hit fir HI. nrrcM,
encuped
rtonntor
tion had reached the
thai from the .tail in AlhU'iieriUc und
Villa, hud not
wounded.
made an ahorllve nltempl to ntnrt
tho leller, revolution in Hoiiora. linen wuh In
"Th Mexican,"
"hnvn nuido no iitlempt to attack dicted iih an ficeomidice in tlie i Hcape
Villa, Ht nil, Mnd have not In any way but
aeillltted.
been cn. operating wllh our forced or
Unfit loiter ItrlriiHrd.
attempting to check Villa's retreat U
Ilacn wa later ndenwd after he
In imslat In hi capture. On hi
service
by
Villa'" find camp Wioi viilhin five had been examined
icIiiIIoun wllh
to iikcMh "a to hla
nillen of 700 f'urriirixii noldicr
aim
The an ret. M'l vli e men
whom Kiimon. Heyca reported and
hla room at the hotel where
whom he pleaded wllh to accompany jearilied Mlopplnir,
lilt were unable to
Mm to iiltack Villa', ami men. The he wuh
find aintlilnw which would conned
'lirrfinwi form refused."
him Willi tf.ilnznr'H dlHappearimee.
Ikxtcrihcrt ColiiinhiiM llalil.
Th Kiivernmcnt anenln aubaeiiienl
Detu rlhlllK III detail
Hie ColuinbUH ly
nibro Mexicatif.
nrrcHted aeven
In juaKlnir a total of fifteen, all ol whom
raid from Inforinatlon gathered
from Cnliimbim offlrlnla, Menator Fall were taken to the county Jail. t ney
xiild the bandit made their way Into Wcle held on fUKplelnn,
the heart ofHlie inwn, tooled two
A
wuh reeelvnl here toMore, mid et fire to several build- nlMhl lllernm
Hlntini; Hint lr-A(icampo,
from
ing; before mi alarm wan given, Willi
T. Hiell, one of tho AmcrleutiH reilai
eil
the Bid of a line nine Mm
murdered at Ciicirero by Vilwithin ninety feet of the American ported
li!, hud ee:iicd the iniiHiiiicre and win
army hospital, he wild, the Mexican
alive and wi ll. Ir. Ntoll bax lived for
then fought Willi the citizens of the
ycalx In Mexico nnd ban Kivrn
town for another fifty itiln til h before manyM'i'vlcca
freely to poor Mexlcuna.
the troopers, atatlnned lielilnd 111" IiIh
II w.tH Intimated that IiIh exetipo Win
li'iKpltiiL, appeared.
to the ntatllilde of Home of hN
The letter etnphusl.cd the possibil- due
liallenlH but no detalla were iven in
ities of the Mexican trenched
facing; the border at .luaioy. J he iucnmiKC.
(owiih,
it ml other border
lie mild
atwrle of concentration of 'n riu nu ALLEGED GERMAN PLOT
forcen luonn the border bud been
nKflenited, but (hat he was reliably
DISCOVERED IN CHINA
arri-Hte-

I

I

f,

la-e- n

aei-re-

,

-'

informed that the 'in Tanmt comniiunl-e- r
octild ut N.OIIO men Into Amii.i
I'rleta within five Iiomih and virtually till the ('airanir.a troopN In the
utittn of Chihuahua, were. Ftaihmcd
iiloiig th
Mexican Central railway
within one to ti n huum from Junii".,
No fear of (ciuial AHhcW.
"l.liowf er, have ntmolutidy no fear
of an attnek from Mexli nn," Senaior
Full added, "under any cln umHtani cm
xcept inrotittn liKiiiin inctlca aucn tin
or
liuiNiied by Villa at Columbii
where th AIuxIciiiim lire in overw helm.

iitimher.''

The denntor fciild that at the lime
he wroia there wan nu bonier patrol
wet of IHiuisIhh, and had been none
between tilhwui'ii ranch and Hiuhlta.
hilly inllen to the went. He declared
oveniiniiiK

virtually nil of northern Mexico and
that Villa eiiKlly could rapture Cbl- -

nliahltu,
Whine the kairi.on Wiim
fi b iully to Itirti.
"In Uiv Torreon, I'arral ni,d Hanln
Itowdhi dlKtrlcH,"
lender,
ld the
" ill., haa many friend, n ml una of
hi leadelN, Canlllo l!ees.
Mild to
r
have l.ttiii uriueil men coiiHlantly
voinnuinieatlorm mid tlireatenluK
I

rui-tiiij-

the Krnwin at Torreon."
The diHtrlita nieimoned are amoiiK
Ihow In w hich Ann-rlan troopa no
in e oprrntlntr.
In cooeludin( bin letter,
Senator
Fftll Klild he believe.) the Mexican
lieopie ? nrrully wrleomed tin pr eitco of th American troops.
if the Ciixati
"Mrvli'dlia
tliuiides.
Kiiitu Mnrl:i and tiuerieio n
h are
WelcoiiiInK
our MiMlei
ami ib ul
on
the
mont
with them
filcnill
erniH.'l' he wrote. "The only opposition wlih h they me meeting m nil
HUtonK the population iM beraiiHe of
the underMandintf that
al e unmM-iiiCarranwt."
t
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LVAIIO

VUMIl

Vrin.'o over. It. I'., April
r received aboard the Kmpreaa
of liiiHpla. Ulve detalla of U plot recently illKCovercil In Shanxhiii Involv-

Those bavinp;

funds lying idle are invited to
avail themselves of our Time Certificates
suqilus

nmeiii

i

gov-r--

between floatingictigagcii two nriiij' turps m dense
gun, (if ii Hrttlnh cruiser masse against the French p.fdtiona
I he
northwest of Verdun between Avo- wh n fIh- win beating through
Fore, a nnniiier-- i
between the Olliliey ihlitnil."" court and Ctimieren.
iU'H,'iUe
tire a least n division
and a half
and Scotland,
When off the coriHl of Scutlnnd th churned Ihe llna belwe n Avoeourt
eppromhed
Tiny
und
w
llclhlmouri.
lndu o heavy
Urahloch e neounti red
within n hundred y. rii;i of the French
that nlie wuh driven into Ihe Orkney tronchcH
and neemed Ins.cnMilde to the
piiHxi.Kes, which, unknown to her capthat hundreds of their mm v. em
tain, lire mined und (limed to all hut fact
fill In if by lh way, but nolw IthHtuncl-liU- f
naval veRMeU.
their conraKe and the wclxht of
through a rirltlh
When half-wa- y
heir liuifHCH, they were atopped.
ciulK'r ordered the nhlp lo lay t". There v,JH
a dead Hue beyond which
lielriif al th; helm of a "windjamthey could not pans. Whi n the,
mer" ami a Kale IdowtnK, the caplnln tacking colimina were thinned out al.
by
declined In maneuver In the danger- nrlllhry and machine
no thai
fire
kuii
the
ahota
front
Four
ous w'lil.erx
a reformat Inn hecamo
sKiu y, the
crulner mill failed to convince him order to retire wuh Riven.neciTwice they
Hint he wan In more danger from me
m
cannon than Iron, he mbieH and
(hf,r n
,ijt ii()nfi ( f Uj(f )1)rr,e (n
und he kept on. It was not until l
hhlll)k ihf,
w,,ich
teiiclied open water that he hove t",, ),1IM ,.
0,)naldernbly s.renRlhencd in
and received it boat from the imran-j,,,P,.Kjon of j,.thilll.olin by the- wit
i tulaer.
Idrawal of forcfs from the daniv roufly
to
11,'
threatened
omcer
naval
'".xuiwd aulidiL to i nmiu.i nilinif oomI- lake the liiahloeh Into ii prize coui'l, tuilid behind tlie village.
a
hut when the captain convinced him
Two freuh (livlHlons attacked
that the Hhip waa III balliiHl nnd bound
hill, while the naauult waa In
for Xew York for a niunltloiin ciiiko proreK. on tho Jteihincotirt line, and
lor Fnirlund, he allowed In r to pro- olher forces at the aame time were
trying to allp through the ravine near
ceed.
Ciimiereff.
To uil the iiinm iivir an
attack vvaa made on the ea.nt hank of
the Mouse In Ihe roejon of
AOMIRALS'S PAY
Tho few hundred
men who had nuceeeded in penctrat-inn- on
tint field after
ravine were left
Ihe action proved tiiiattr.ccsaful,

steamer Sunsex and the nteumern
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I'iiiKlneer, Kafflcj
I'omt and Ih rw indvale will he truna-- .
milled to the American embunny to-- 1
niirht or Tuemlay moruinn.
The nolo dedaren, an previously
cabled, that the reporta of the cum- e ....I
M..I,ii in,l,rl,l
l
, l IIIICI
ip,
n "I l?ii
" ,i , m.n mil'
ponnllily have been involved in an lit- lack on the Sufnex. mak,. It absolute-...lv eeitaln that the Suaaex was not d
ntroyed by a, (lerinaii torpedo,
l.lkewlae, llermany deniea regprin-aihllil- y
for Ihe ninkinn of the other
aleumern, evidetue having been adduced at the Inveatiyatlon to ahow
that no blame attache,) to ijennuny.
Mnncheater

lli:hmai),

Deposit

which

I'OL'R
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UNITED STATES

A. T. & S. F. RY.

satisi An ouv

10. lnveaiiKu-tlo- u
W'unliiiititoii, April
of recent uttneka on tinuriTieJ
merchant venncls carrying Americana hiia developed auch n convincin!
array of evidence pointing to illegal

ni

nubm.iiiiie operations that the I'nlt-e- d
Stntea government ban deterniilifd
the icbtillinx Riave situation caunnt
be cleared up by the (lerinaii note
(lerman Nnbninriii.'
deiivinii that a
torpedoed the KiirIIhIi channel ateam-i-- r
Hunnex ami illnclalminit blunie for
nttarka on olher nliipa imiuired uhout
by AmbaMnador tierurd.
The newM that Amliannador Gerard
the German diswould he handed
claimer had t n forecast In presa
reporta and today's announcement
Couiiter-attacSticcrnnl'nl.
that he would receive the note
CHIEF
FOR
A fourth attack at the Mino time
or tomorrow did not cause
wan delivered on a position HtronKly
ortianlzed by the French northeast of
I'renldent Wilson and Secretary
Avocourt, the object aeenilnnly beiim l.uuniiiK
still are waiting for the
In the French lino far enounh
to
drlvo
from llcrlin and for furOF OPERATIONS to turn hill No. .KM, which liea S00
from other sources.
information
ther
i
yarda aonih und constitutes wliat
importance
is attached to affiMuch
s the Clbraltur In the
rhnrarlerlzPtl
evidence fathered b.v the
French linn In that dlnti'lct. This ut- - davits und cmlmnsy
at I'uria and duo
l .f',.41,..., II,,. American
I,,,. Il'llll ,V..,-.Thursday on the
York
New
to
rench
(let
BucApprOpriatiOllSl
mans
olhera
but
had
the
after
Naval
New
liner SI- 1'nul. It was learned today,
H
IHICI,
III
HllillO
III
grtllUK
IUOII1IK
n
la awuitinft lh'
the first trenchea, the too. thai Mr.anLansing
Bill LlkelV tO Create r0SI - 'p"lnlH in
Inquiry at I'aris about
'''rench coiintor-AttuoUeand tho net outcome of
Me- niilt for the Hennann wan an In- - the case of the liner I'atriu. at which
tion JtlSt Otic otOP
jeieapo in nuiir lonneM irinn me a torpedo is alleged to have been
Pv
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PANHANDLE BANKERS
TO GET WARM WELCOME

SENATE REJECTS

.

HIGHER TARIFF

DANDRUFF OR

FROM

Clovis, X.

Ill

1 FALLING HAIR

THREE

IMO
VI EL AND
J

April 10. An enthus'
'
iastic meeting of tho chamber of
v
commerce and cithern of, Clovi, was V
held Friday night for the purpose of
hearing the report of the committe
Joyous news!
Alice Joyce
hasl
which had been appointed a week emerged
Irom tht hr.salis of obliv- prior thereto for the purpose of map- ion in which
bus concealed h r
she
ping out a program for the Panhandle bright picture play self
from the pub- New
Mexico
Hankers' convention lie for the last year or
ho, and is'
which will meet here June
and "., looking around with the idea
of again j
The intellectual part of the pro- appearing on the screen.
Needless to '
gram, that Is the various speeches and
are
subjects to be iseuned, will be de- fay, a number of companies
her. Which one she
e
cided upon
executive commit- eagerlyis flogging
a mutter of conjecture,
m
tee of the association, but the citizens Joins
Which!
of Clovls, realizing that "all work and we have a pretty fair idea.
no play makes Jack n dull boy." uie do you reckon? You remember Miss
going to see to It that plenty of Joyce has been K.ilein's favorite and '
amusement Is furnished to fill in tho the wife of the popular screen star,
time when the convention is not in Thomas Moore. Now she has added
to her list of titles that of mother of
session.
The convention will open on Tues- a small daughter, Joyce Moore, who,
best iiifoimutlon, j
day morning and the time until noon according to the
will be taken up with business mut- was the real cause of the mother'.
ters. At 2 p. m. the visitors will be absence from the motion picture play
taken on an auto trip through the theaters,
M
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NEWS NOTES from

CLOVIS CITIZENS

(PtfilAl COftfttSPONOINCt

TUESDAY,

S. S
Infectious skin diseases are imtat-:S- .
tha aopoaf. on.i
unileasatit, unsightly and danger-- 1 cleanser known.
mis. 1 here never was a greater fnis- S. S. S. acta with sure effect directly
take made than try ltiR to cure such dis-- i upon the bloodtaken internally, it
orders with pastes, lotions, or creams poes right into the blood vessel,
rubbed on the outside. Vou can't cure, drives out every hit of poison of what-ski- p
diseases that way. because, they ever nature, kills, the germs . that
arc the direct result of infected blood, starve and impoverish the blood, re- ou jv.it ao v luu M fvft Ifwinwoa vful m.Uim lie SKW1 lO HH pTOpOT COnitKlOn
of the blood.
and gives you healthy bone and tissue
The annoyances of skin troubles are building blood, fcven the worst easel?)
worse in spring than any other time. such as ' scrofula and bl6od pojson,
The perspiration that shirts with, the yield promptly to, this 'efficient vegefirst warm days intensifies the smart- table remedy. It' doesn't matter hoW
ing, burnlnir sensation, and make the lone you have had skin trouble, or if
trouble almost unbearable. There is it lias developed into chronic sores
only one way to relieve them, and that that you had (riven, up all hope of curis through the blood, which must be ing. Take S. S. S. when ail else fails.
thoroughly cleansed aijd purified. It brings relief. Write uur Medical
There is only one teniedy that you can Department, Room 4, Swift Specific
rely upon to do this, and that is Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Ins?,
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Progress Is Made on
Sugar Measure; Vote De
ferred to Wait for Offer of
Amendment by Works,
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base have received order
upon the possibility
by
of uttuck
roaming bund .unultuchcd tu ntiy
Men Iih n faction upon the American
line of eoinniiitihatlim between
II I Hi C II Nil
til Slide.
Numerous rumors, none of which
could he confirmed, were current In
the street of Columhll tnlilKht. Many
undoubtedly liml their nasi
of th
on the fact Hint CnriiinclKfu
force,
the, strength of which fj variously
limutnd nl from 3.000 to Mfu, me
stationed In slruleRlc positions hI'.nk
the motor truck trull taken by American supply train. These troops, under thf comnmnil of lien. I'. Kilns"
Ctilles, mllitMry governor of Sonnrn,
fire engaged in guarding the nuxaca-Carretu- s
pu
on the Sierra Madia to
prevent the possibility of Villa's en

prll Hi, The Navy
Wanhlnuli
league of the I'lilled Klate met here
today for It eleventh annual convention, with three proposal to advance
in II advocacy of more complete nacreation of a national prcpareilnen
tional defcriKo rommlioilon, a navy wen
era
taff, and a priarrcMKlvc
n.nul
program without iitliltrary limitatliui.
Kpeaker) included men promlm-throuRhout the cinmtry. Attacks w-tmade on llenry Kurd for published
hi
in
fitiitenienl
wan
u net
cftmpalRn,
u eommlttee
named to draft a hi .i t me n replyltiK
lo bi rli.i iucm.
I r. Alla-iI'.iiHhnell Hail, profeinor
of political econoiny at llarvanl, tubl
the convention that ImreaHlnK
uf the lnlti d Hiiile In
demanded u powerful navy
for enfot cement if the Monro. due.
trine. The t'niled Htate, he declared,
could not keep It pledge to preserve
of
the preent tirrltorlal relation
It
the wenti rn world tinle
wu ready to flglit.
The only thliiK that ha prevmted
annexation of part of the wetertt
woi-Ihy lliitopeiin power, he ald.
Wu the belief that the I'nited
Stale"

released.

riutna wh

rreKted by

t'nriuna

In
outhoi ltlen ervirtil month uu
fontieetlon with th Texan raid and
Mata-inurKlnce hud been held In jail at
llw wa removed to IJuere-tura.

n,

It

understtooil, on limt rui tlon

I

ff (lelierul Cariniuu.
Maul

iit

liiv

I o.
"Watikcgmi, 111,, April
A
on the motion of the defense
u
coiitinuaiici- of the Hltil of
for
H. urpel. accused of the murder
of Marian Uimliert, like I'otc.-.- high
prhmil girl, were
heard today hy
Judge Donmlly.
CrpelB attorney
Haul they expected to show that the
Kli'I committed tsuicide und that their
tlatii on the rntse could not be ready
l' fot June 1,
rgu-tnn-

-

Wll-Iiu-

1ilroHi lor

ii

CliHigeil With Mnrilcr
SheiniMn, Tex, April
David
H Term, Mini ha been comlticthig a
hiiopiactlc nd.lui.tory hen. for some
time, w
uriested a lid placed In Jail
ti an Indictment charging the murMidi
der of
Allue Wallne Walker, The
Sndutnient a that Teem caused her
death by 'rolling, pounding, beating
ignorant
und ircins li, r in
jnnniier "'

gi,'l

STOP! CALOMEL
IS QUICKSILVER
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would not be today In a nit nut ion o
run!!!", o mortifying to n wane
of national iiifnlty and national honor
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Clematis! oo
Roses,
o
and Honeysuckle.' Albuquerquel g
lo
nrnnnhflnCoc
VII LVIIOVUVVida
Climbing

I

SINGER POCKET
BILLIARD

PARLOR

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Very IHcbt New Fixture Through.

out
'.est Lmilpped
Small X'arlor
West or lilcago.
OO0OOOOOOOOO0OO00O0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000OO0O0000O0O

I

111

;

ic,

every-

where.

Hat
p in.).
Api t( Hi
1. ii
i'iii re (l.- 'f 'mlbi'r!!!, iiildnit of
ijvii'pic
gallics
Inleinallonal
Ihe
:
comuiiltee, slaled i)do' to Ihe
oi luted I'res that io (ilvmpic garne.'t
'would be held
dining. Hie present
vcar or while the '.'war lusted. Ile
!also supplemented llie a n lloit lice inc n t
Willi soine inteiesl ill;; details.
Though then- will e no Olympic
(!
or llurlng the war."
rallies iii
said the Huron, "preparations for the
uuiues In iM'Ju are In lug made so fur
F"iir cities already have
Cornell, '.i:v; a
West Virginia. !i!i:i:
a wish lo have the DUO
Klate I'niveixlly of Iowa, it It
Agru ii It r:i
Notre iiihiople games held within their pre- -'and
Dame, IHtfi, cucli, Nebraska and Co-- ( duds, namely, Antwerp, Lyons, Ani1,.. I'll I, each: Johns llopkiua, mci dam and Havana,"

Washington, April Hi. Tea ins upresenting Michigan Agricultural
Ieie. ',i dilugtou Slale college and
Mil v again
made per
Norwich u n
fect HcurcM oT .HIM) in ihe final week
of the National llifle association's In- lerci llegiate rifle nialchi s, which
ended la.at S,iturda Aggregate seines
for the Hill tern Weeks the niatcbea
pro:; ret have Hot yd been
Were
compiled Teams ranking uevt to the
leader III the semes l"i' last week
w ere.

Cb-of-

I
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j

lt

I
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1

1ISH.

each

Veiinonl,

.Manic.

I'riuceton,

BROWNS WIN FINAL GAME
OF ST. LOUIS SERIES

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS
BEATEN BY HARVARD;
ALSO HELD SCORELESS

ir mohnino
Louis,

joupnai erfttaAi. LtA.ro WlPiJ

pril I II. -- Four singles,
base on balls and two sacrifice flies
celled the SI. Louis Ameiicans three
mis. enough lo win the Unal game
n WIN.
Ur MOMNI4IU JMIirNM tritlAl
of Ihe city series from the Nalimals
vv in Id V
A pi ll
ii
I'.ostou,
The
1.
I'alks was cf-- f
i hampions,
llov.lou
were! lure lodav, thelo ninth,
when he isuntil
i4
defeated by 'the Ibiivnid uiiiversil,
'1'w-bases on
s.
more
sued
passi
livn
(i.
deI
Fielding
loila.v,
to
term
nine
bulla by Mi I ube, who replaced nun,
cided (he game, the lied Sm
l'rciiiilil , while the Crimson fielded gave the Nationals their only run.
without a flaw. Hailing homo j were
Vein Ii'h llonm Kim Wins.
about even. Walker, win plaved oil- April 10. X'each'H
leifuld for the lied Sox hi place of
Kansas CHv,
Speaker, made oue'singh In In- four home run in the Mxth jnnlng broke
times ul bat. The Crimson run
Ihe lie in toda.Cs game between the
duo to (iardner's error. Haiti's bit Del oil Americans' and the Kansas
was
and Kllowles' mi'tebl lap which
CPS Aiiicrican assnciatioii team,
Cunningham
afi ht'diuse of slow fielding.
2 to
mil
down
und imbue pitched well,
ihe lo. uls with four liits.
GALLIA FORCES OVER
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St.
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Ainei-ieaus-

v
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Mark-hHii-
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:iuti.
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j

Mill in

ce

t''r
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A.

s,

-- 4

ready to resll.
not lmpomble," continued nr.
"It
Hart, that If liiHtead of Khali we
xii n In, nun or l.'i.iinv troop, diHttibi-le,- l
alniiv the border of Tcxii durln
the lal year nnd a half, there ha
been a hundred tlioiiwiml or half a
hundred thoiiHund the I'nited Htnte

Viviuni, Tr , April 3. lot I, bio, k x.
Angelo Vlvlani Add., I'iIi.
Havid Meyer et el. to J. M. Suudo- t
hal. Tr. April i. pl-of land in
':, Del Ilio, U.m.
j
Juan X. Chavez and wife to .lesw
rtl, Tr., Aiuil 4, ilece of land
;M.
In I'reeinct 4 Itaiv ho de AHnuiiicr-luue- ,

slmrt-comiiig-

y

wa

Luna I'luie, 7na.
Tnist jHrd.
Angelo de Tulllo and wife lo

A

'tf

a!nn

'3,

11,

I

.,.L.

4

,

UrcntK, W. (1. liiltler, j
.Marco Haca, Ur. .1. M.i

huhit-fonnin-

1

t'oiitlniKtl.

.

1

l.atin-Amerlc- u

i

M

il

,
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H Is presumed to be Infallible,

1

S.

JIAXV.

and highly efficient in quickly
restoring in "nervotiH exhaustion," weak vitality, melancholia and the function.
Hy taking it at home no man
need lie tho vvisut' us to anoth-oi'und expensive fees tire avoided.
Luck of poise and equilibrium
In men is a constant source of
embarrassment even when the
public least suspect It. For the
benefit of those who want a
restoration to full, hounding
health, and nil the happiness
accompanying it, let it bn stated that the prescription calls
Cadomeue
only for three-graitablets, In sealed tubes with full
ilirectio'is for
The tablets contain no opig
drugs, so
ates or
a physiciun's prescription Is not
necessary. Well stocked pharmacies supply these tablets
which possess the most Woinvigorating pownderful tonic
ers imaginable. Tho effect of
their use is soon apparent in
new strength and nerve force.

j

Iv

Happily Overcome
t'Kssri i.i.v tuii-;- i:v

I'ndoubtedly the following
suggestion will work wonders
for that great class of men wh i,
through dissipation of their natural strength, find themselves
In
their "second childhood"
long before the three score und
ten allotted to life's pleasures
and enjoyments arc reached.

s

i

DhiI.

OVMt UncutWll
lliown.vlle, Te., April HI A nice,
to I'Uann, ulletied lender nf Mexican
bandit", who made ruldn on the Tx-i- i
wide nf the border In thltt UclnitV
l;it miriuner. b been taken from
ninlitniui an to (Jueretnro, nct'oi'dlni)
to aiiiiiniiK cment In M.at.imorn
The nhject of the removal I
not known but at thn Mexican con.
eulute In Ilrownavllle the belli f whh
fxprt'Wti-that It whs beeuiiMP of xmr-l- e
frequently eirciiliitcd
on the
Amerlinn aide that J'1.ana had been

.

Jury Recommends Clemency
for Jaramillo and Fidel Romero After Convicting the
iiurhoa, T.
Pair,
V. II. Mrb--

sr

.

CoininlsKloner
of Atrlco (Irani to
PIZANA REMOVED TO
I'eilro Arurnbi. Q. C. I)., April 1, ilcce
land in Atl Ism, J I.
CARRANZA CAPITAL of Angelo
V
lllanlnl to Angelo lb- Tallin,
MOHIM

TAG

0 SE

I

at the prent moment."
The chittiKltiR-Conditioof the l'nlt-- i
eil Htate In
within Hie
dec lured, hne ein
tape I'V doubling on hi trull.
lal ten year,of he
five protectorate wiihj
the creation
Mciicatt Mine I uttvard.
likely within the
The Carrnnwi troop
hive been mIx more addition
moved eastward from Huiioru In the next few year, tine of the lx, he
Inst few days after being concentrated averted, would he Mexico.
"I hould he wllliiiR In rll h repunt Kronterss, on tho railroad line, from
I'nuglns to Kftcnxnrl und Ht M orchis, tation hli'h I hat e not yet aoiulred
about twenty mile ent of Krontcra. mm u political prophet," ho Id the
Military authorities endeavored to Hpcalicr, "by pitying that within f!ej
republic nf Mexico
unlet, fear expressed and pointed out year the
that steps are being taken merely be- will be nn Independent republic tinder
cause of ih" Iihr nniount of vhIuh-bl- f the benevolent iinrlnlenib'nce ( f (lie
tiillltary property conrtnituteil I'nited Mutm."
her. It mm lowcrtpd further thut
orp belnir nmde to pifvent
REALTY TRANSFERS.
theft iy rooniintt iind Irn HpoiiMlhli'
American or Mexican.

!

-t.

iii(-riue- ,

I

War., April :i, lot 4, blink
Augclo
Vlvlani Add., II.
Hoard
of Trustee
of the Lund
Itomeio,
iranl of Chilill to
War,, April 3, a total of LI (inn acres
within the land grant of Town of Chilill, consideration, the payment of
t taxes of mid
all due and l nl
laud grunt.
Maria T. Mavedra el nl. to David
Meyer rt a I., War., April I, plei e of
laud In I'lerlnct f, Del ltio, II.
I'nited HhiloH of America to Mary
A. Dolan, patent, April a, 1 (
acre in
nectlon 111 nnd .'10. T. . N., It. 3 K.
.Martha K. Hart to A. Lennclonl,
War., April fi, loli 7 and X. block 1.
A. y i Hero Add., II.
I'nlveislty
Height
company to ('baric i;. Hodgln, War..
April Ii, pit Hi, block CO. I'nlversltv
Height Add., Mi.
Same to Mary K. Hodgln, War..
April Ci, lot H, block ti.",
nlversily
Helghl Add . in;,
A, II. Stroiip, Tr.,
to M. Helena
Leonard, deed, April fi,
interest In ""( tirrcs in Tract "A,"
Felipe J. Cinule and wife to Anas-taclradllhi and witv, Win.. April li,
a
lot I and
rect of lot I', I lock
A, Lee Add
l.
Itaynold Add. Co. to A. M
i,
War., April 7, lotH ! and 10,
block IK, ltavnold Add., SI.
(ircgorllii Itoiin-rto Dauhl lb
merit. War., April 7, 'J piece of laud
in I'reeinct 13 and other property, 1
I'elia Itometo to Daniel
Konicro,
War., April 7, piece of land In I'reeinct SS, and oilier property, (1.
Iionuto Honiero and wife to Daniel
Homero, War., Apill 7, piece of land
III Did AlliU(UKUe,
II.
Anna .irhut to Miguel
Peica y
Smith, War,. Aptil 7, piece id land in
I'lecinct !i, Liim lio je Atrlm o, .!!mi.
Tractinii Land and Imp. Co. to l:
(i. Jaffa, April h, lots
bhu k
and

.VA

m
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repon-Kllillltb--
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Ailments of Men

Ladles I
Mrs. J. II. AHman, Mr. J. V. Arm-- j
licliter, Clara l!ur-- ;
strong, Krunres
man, Mrs. J. II. Cameron. Lily (lark..
MisM' Amelia Chllavp, Miss Tomuslton
''havez. Mrs. Clrilia It. Txionan, Mrs,
Mrs. Mae K.
Anna W.
Lusila
tiarcia. Mis
Mrs. Aniadlla
(lania, .Mis. .Nora Jake. Mrs.
Ma- nice I.indliury, Miss llarnurdino Xixris. J ua i, ita Muni., Miss ltachel
on. raullta I'adia, Mrs. A. S. Uotigh-- j
ton 2, Mrs. Margaaret Hanson, Miss!
Nrstoiaa de (iabldon Unix, Mrs, Lil-- i
Ilan Kussell. Mrs. Mary Shaffer, Miss!
Klsle Si lin, Mrs. Callie M Ilium, .Miss!
Hcrnie Wolverton.
Men's .1st.
V. liryanl, K.
Antonio Aguierre,
A. liender, Atilano S. liegil. Andreas;

THAT FOLLOWED

'

j
j

y
llrailley, Iiavid Drilton,
Sola Chavez, W. II. Carville, Anlonio
Dr. It. Ca-- I
c
'id in .laramilbi, of A l.i nn ila, aliil 'oriiay, Juan Calderon,
'!
bunco, Transitu Campos, Samuel Can-- !
fat
w
Kidel Koittero, of llanctuis ile Albu- - dclaria. lienses Hiinas, II. L. Kgli, Jo-- j
were convutcii pile yester- Hcph Kdodt. Nat
Kdwards,
(ieorge;
J. (ioodheiirt, Alcgandroj
day nfternoou In the district court of Forte, J
Oil-- !
Connales,
Kamon
F
a horse which, they Ciiircia, Kstcban
having Ktolen
Hamilton, L. M. Hi him,
terrez.
Joe
Jury
followed
bad
caid,
hem. The
Alex Unison, ( John. Joseph John-- j
In returning the verdict asked
the win, Iopoldo Luna, Ja k Lurch, 1".
i
4
fi
V
(,
'
court to how them leniency. .Iiidte Ii. 'McDonald, Frank Meredith, Lev.,
i
Mi-II. V. lianolda said the recomiueli- - Samuel Murphy. James Montoya, Na-- j
"4,4
W
gucl
i
Newman,
Mend,
Joe
Hanson
dation would be rotiHidcrcd by the liiiska, Thomas tilsen, H, J. J'hinney,
court in nentenclng them.
K.
W.
Kegan,
Strong,
C.
Jaini
The horse wan the property of .lose Smith, Catrinu Trujillo, (luadalupej
.
Juan N. Vallejo, Dean
an
Agapilo,
pueb.
of
InIcIii
'aiiiic
Indian
the
v
i
Worth, II. Charles Weil.
A
lo.
I
I
tralliiiK party foiind the anittl,
mal tied. It was Hald, to a wagon
4 villi izes
I'chci Advig ales.
near I. os I'aihll.is
and
Jaramillo
i t.
Ivist Las Vega, N. M., April in.
lioiiiero had ramped there. lilstrK'!
During a short speech made in presAttorney Manuel '. Viil conduclt-?.
I ,f
ii
the prosecution und W. A. Kelcher entation of an American flag to the
YM. C. A., John A, Koss, a civil
4
he defense.
War veteran, took occasion to critiMrs. Mary Iiolore Ta. lor yeter-daany
hi'gan suit for divorceHer hus- cize the advocate of peace at
'
' " '.i '
I '
persons
Mr. Itoss
4 '
price.
mich
said
traveling-salesman'
Taylor,
A.
a
is
it.
i
a
band
f
f i
t
t
Albuquerque Gun Shop
File ask to be awarded "should be compelled to read Ameri- persist- the custody of their child, Aloni" (4n history, and then If they
AXI) AMMUNITION.
ARMS
go
out and
ed in their view, should
Leon, 21 month old, and for a reaHxpcrt Itcmodeling and Ilcpairlng.
sonable' sum monthly for the support hang themselves." Ho declared also
Light Machine Work.
are her that "the man who is not willing g to
of the child. Vigil. & t'orm-l110 S. SKtX)l, AUH'Ql'EKQUE
fight to defend his country tdioiild
't
allornevs.
Mall orders given prompt attention
'
(
fs r
to tell out of here, and the govern- 4't
mi ni will l e better orf tor his deA mi:ih "s "o
Tin: siki:."
Mr. Itoss. who is a pus!
parture."
(New York Sun.
r
'i
i oinmander of the department of New
,
W. Somerset
Maugham, author of Mexico, lira ml Army of the ItepnblJc
"Humiln Homlnge," wrote his first
that the flag he presented
" wns a ineil. to t hi- Y M. C. A. never be allowed
vvnu
novel tvlien he
says.
"I worked! to touch the ground, and that it be
leal student then," he
1
at raised at sunrise of each national
all day, sometimes unwillingly,
piediclnc; but as the clock struck
holiday end lowered at unset
He Is
,s
closed tile book and begun to write. 1 a "arin advocate of preparedness.
boardnow
can
shabby
sec
the
little
V
t f e4 ,j
ing house on the shabby London
TOO KATK TO CLASSIFY.
siUar, where lived, and my.-el- f writing night after secretly for tear of ihe WANTLD
I lil t
ft., Airt
,.tit
for general
rldictilo of my friends." Mr. MaugApply
work.
Woolworlh
ham wa fortunate In not suffering More.
very many rebuffs, however, for the
lit ItKNT
furbished
first publisher he sent Ins finl book Ft flat,
back and
front
iKc-pte6
to
it. He has put bis ex-- 1 porches downstairs,
gest pitcher in miitivlly. He's
fed
Tlii 1h "Slim" Iive, the
7
5
Apply
West Silver.
student Into
ed pitching giant, taken In a Yankee 7 ' inches tall and weighs) uhout 10 perience us a. medical
housework-liooWAXTI-.'Lady
for
if Human Itondage.
as oiinds. "Mini' ' Is 'j lnch taller than
uniform. "Slim" Is not
wage to
right party. No
this photograph might imply. He It Jess Wlll.ird. Love cmiii from Los
washing.
I'D! South Itroadway.
Spring.
very much awake when he "burns"; Angclc,-:- , where he won twenty-thre- e
:i
many
upon
Spring;
by
i i Chma 77 'fiT:7T
looked
asj
gunrr
big-lust,
ami
suasion.
fifteen
tile
Is
pi.
l.st
the
ile. Lovethem over
lfuve on hand five hundred apple
the most delightliil season of tho year,
'J
meh:i! rn.,
tiib
but this cannot he said of the rheu- and peach trees, also several shade, Ij
;eorrnl lllntrlliulor
b ft oyer from deliveries.
damp
The
need
If
weather
in
and
cold
matic.
GAMES
OLYMPIC
NO
THREE COLLEGE RIFLE
bring on rheumatic pains which are of tiny apply at 116 South Third
anything but pleasant. They can be el rect.
TEAMS MAKE PERFECT
WHILE WAR LASTS, IS
relieved, however, by applying Cham-

'irAk llltlfl

jnUMNAL
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'
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MOW44IN
iOUAl SPCCI.L if AMD nlt
Columbus, N. M., April 10. Mure
hciIiIIits lire on guard duty In Colum-litlonlirht than nn any nirhi wince
tin' town was. raided hy Vtllu bandit
a month iik. Heavily armed soldier
pn.iro the street Mini the military reservation, while one company of Infantry ha been ordered In sleep In
their rluthinir "nil with their urnm hi
th' ir lde anil lntru( tlon have been
un
bwticil to keep the gun rucks
locked.
The guard Mt the road rroslnr, the
line and Bt the border gate, three
mile South, and nl fjlbaon'a
llnr
ranch, fifteen tn licit west, the point
nl which the supply train cross the
tonight.
Inlci tint ionn I line. tnorcusi-No (irrii'iui i;iiiijiHtioii.
Xo official explanation ai rnudc of
Hip unusual HCtlvlty
n Ihe pnrt i,f the
military, hut Information from u

i. V

K

ADVERTISEMENTS

Bushncll
Hart
Albeit
Sudden Increase of Military Dr,
Points to Unprcparedness of
Activity Causes Rumor That
Nation; Must Defend Mon-io- c
American Supply Base May
Doctiine.
Be Attacked.

s

'"'I"1IW,IIP...

1,1

LETTERS,

ADVERTISED

GUILTY OF

i

A Safe Hit

i

"Roll Your Own"

-

Samiugo

WHEN
WINNING RUN
HE WALKS BANCROFTS

.

.

f
ii
" n,irLm
tans in America' are vptpran
unions or baseball
"Rn
-- ,v..
rv4i
.
smokers, because fresh rolled "Bull" Durham cigarettes afford them
the same lively pleasure, " pep " and rapid-fir- e
enjoyment as the
great national pastime. Get in the game
"roll your own" with
!

Mnrtiner.

It veins old.
afternoon nt the
died late
home of his puients, Mr. and
on North
Aruo
Martini z.
i
ii voMina miiffiai tnai.ii4iin wimi
The bodv was taken to Fred
j
Washington, Apill n,- - The i'hlla-- i sired.
Funiiuderlaking rooms.
jdel)lna Nationals today Won " lo l. Cndb.ti's
eral in auci iik ins had not been made,
the lasi of lhc'.r
ion games b.crc last
night.
Ill
with tin- Wnshingloii A merua us.
the eighth with i be score a U und j
dol( Is I jt,y for ( libs.
the bans filled by a scrat.-lhit audi
Lou!'. Mb. Ky., April HI. The ChiIWo p;nsc-- . (InlHu forced over the Win-- '
cago Nationals easily defeated the
uing run by w.U'uiig liaucioft.
l.onisvill. Annricun nssociation cluh
t. a.
here loday,
.Marlin.T..
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smoking; tobacco'

lenrionl and wife to A. Vlviani.
j Apnl j',,
lot 7 and N. bhs k t. f. A. BENNY CHAVES GETS
y
'
It's Mercury!
Attacks the i 'tern Add,. ',0(U.
NOTICU
DRAW WITH HAYES AT
iciiii M. ile I'eiei ami lusiaiu t,,
From and after thl dale ft rharfte
'The smart," snappy, wide-sprea- d
Isnlro
Sandoval
mortgar, April li,
Bones, Salivates and
custom of "rolling your
ten cent per line will be made for
END OF 15 ROUNDS of
piece of land in pert hern pan of Alpublication of earn of thank, resowith
Durham
has
oU'llU'llltle,
introduced
You
Sick,
Makes
thousands of men to genuine
J'l.
lutions of respect, obituaries, etc. Thl.
M. Mi.uic i'.caitv ( "... to
M
doe not apply to notice of death,
ttOmtt'Um JOL1KMAI
ICIAt. Ll4tttl 44ll
smoking
satisfaction.
Helena
mmigage, April
of
tlmo
funeral and dlmilar notices,
Denver. ( olo..
Al iil
1. - U.unv
ni
.'on act es
will be, published a a matter
'b.te;v, of Trli'hlad, ('(do,
and which
peron Tra.-- t A." tnierest
ThetV no retiiton why
iuti.
news.
of
I'ersons dewtring la publihj
'"Chick"
Haves.
Indianapolis,
of
Get the knack it's merely a matter of
hould lake ulckenliig. nalivaung rtl-mA
M. .M
f,. to I' F. tou-and
of thanks, etc., will please writ'
w hen tti cer.tn liti)
ii fifleen-rviuua little practice,
a large bot-- tl MeCanna, ltrkhain
draw In e to- cards
r , Apr!) 1, h,t !' und i".
bring
or
In
out
them
and
send
them
night.
They are ft
of Dodon'ii f jver Toti
a perfect I. lock is, Haynold Add, l.'.OOil.
you can enjoy anywhere and any time
THR MOKNINO JOUKNAL,
A a ( for FREE
ubmstute for calumet.
Amada U. ii" D.ivliu and hiishand
THK LVLNLNa MKKAUJ.
It la B pliacnnt, vegetable liquid W. iL MeMllhon.
S4 iaralioii of I Iocs ( IihisciI.
packagt of "paptrt"
T
April
Tr..
lot
the mild, wholesome, healthful smoke which
Ithlch will Hart voiir liver fun m
N'
with each 5c gack.
w
i M'loiins,
37. II 11, Add . t:uoi.
April
Various j Tim ItKNTltoom. 6i50.
rubmiel, but It iloetn't intikol
mrely
Mm
Inlcr. sls of New ( n li nes alley In buslnc act ilon, suitable,
i.usUiiui ntf. nnd w ife to K oinuiei-cia fresh-rolle- d
cigarette of "Bull" Durham
ou eick and ( un not tutllvate.
for
jn Ar hul ta.
opposed reputation of rail and water j plumhlnc
,,
i ril
v me, .
Tr..
or tin niton, or attirMrn;
nuun-bhu nrnn ioih t an iikp , ,
hue
company
of
I'a larttii. Hue
Southi rn I'm ific
the
in
gives
ami
luded.
wW
you.
heut
Aoolf
tills
j lu'inun i i4jrr ioiic, nn aue u i per
In a stui) uieiit pii-iiti-here lodav , rn
fectly hurm:e.
i' the resni-ip- i ion o
Vim df .ltii Hi forf 4. rand Jury.
lie inlersiate
Calomel i u dangerous dru?. It It
ee commission'
hearing on j
New York. April lo
Horm on del-"Bull" Durham is unique in its aromatic
mercury and attack Mur bone. Take
mus- the railroad
Mppltcutlon l"r
io.lt. alias liiutgnuin lav lor. testi- sum
a do. of ntuny culomel today and you fied
(,
i f it
steam-- I
lonlmue
coctiol
grand
July
the
federal
fragrance
and its wonderful mellow-swe- et
feel wok, tek and nauoeted toen, i, r (In- I'.inama lanall
in coiiuiillou wiih til" gotern-ni4-ii- t ship line
morrow Don't lose u duy' work. Tnke
a. I
tier-maalltged
of
thP
invntmatlon
navor.
a ipooiiful of Iodnn' Liver Tone into destroy lit- W
stead and ou will w&kn tip feollnii
(anal In IHI4 r(r uileKcd
'
'l l"r Slilptl b I v press.
conitt-patioNo
bilioueness.
(rent.
nior
p which Capt. Han Tauscht-r- ,
Ciilum- t. Mich., April 10
Owing to
lugKUhncKii,
be.uduche, mat-- d husband of
An niustrated
Johanna Cmdskl, opera the unprecedented demand for copper
Your ingi-r- , w;m recently
tonxu or sour atomarh.
Booklrt.show- urrrsted.
a
Imicedi-4and
offer
of
premium for
i
druggist hmv f you don't find Iod-a- n
ID0rnrrM-lu,B,- .
Mere is t he bprino
t
riohvi rv. the Calumet and Ho !a
IJver Tone acti better than horto "rtoll Your Own" Cigarettes,
Mgn
ago
Alining
..
n,tM
(s
shipping
rible calumel your money la waiting
and a package of cigarette p.
reiner. April 1(1. A new
pound east by exptes. Tins is the
for you.
sehedulf has Ihii siitned between the first i xpn-sper., will both be mailed, frte,
Style-W- e
yhlpment of nnv miwill
shew
the Pont
leli graph
operator and the I nioii made from the tlmtint. It is undei-atoo- d
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l'u Ific ayslem, li va aunoumed here
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UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

MAKING GOOD!
Teams and workmen started this morning to gravel and top the ten

WATER

CITY

miles of streets recently graded in the University Heights Addition.

ELECTRIC

STREET

CARS

ORNAMENTAL LIGHTS

'tJfe?

--

uxin

GRADED

M

Everything

way

the

in

improvements

of

is

being

done strictly

STREETS

TELEPHONE

to promise.

STREET SIGNED
RICH SOIL

PURE AIR

These beaut ful

50-fo-

lots now being offered at from $50 to $200

ot

each, easy terim, with all the public improvements, are really worth

dou-bl-

BRIGHT SUNSHINE
NEIGHBORS

GOOD

e

25-F-

the money right now. and will be advanced 60 per cent during the year

Telephone and Our Auto Will Call

LINE

BUILDING

T.

NO

SMOKE OR DUST

NO

SALOONS

NO

TENT HOUSES

NO

SANITARIUMS

...

University Heights Development Company, Owners
T

A VILLAGE

r

'

""""

Office. Rooms

OP REFINEMENT.

-

"

3-5-

First National Bank BIdg.

-7

i

fund of 1 5.000 were pecured. Soon
thereafter the announcement wan
made that the Santa Fe railroad had
given a ninety-nin- e
year lease on the
lot opposite the Alvarado hotel per-- ;
hups the most valuable single piece of
estate in Albuquerque us a lo- T real
cation for the building.
Work on the building was begun
without delay, and through various
vicissitudes the atructurn has finally
been completed and is open to the inCITY HAS BEGUM spection
of the public. Hut it was Impossible to collect all of the subscriptions made in the original campaign.
and with the building now ready fori
use the association finds itself short
$12,000 of the amount needed to finS of Y, M. C. A. Exec ish puying for it and with no money
with which to furnish It. The amount
utive Committee and Team needed
for the hitter purpose is estl-- i
muted at $4, 00". making the total
Captains at Alvarado De- amount
to be raised $115,500.
It is necessary to raise this amount
velops Great Enthusiasm,
promptly if citizens of Albuquerque
do not want to feel ashamed when
they point out the building tu visitors.
A lil? cami'iHlKn
to raise In nix days It is with supreme confidence that A
the $11500 that is necessary to finish bmiuerque will not ullow It to be said
imylns for the V. M. C. A. building that she can not finish what she has
unci to furnish
it for ooeupamy a HtMrte that the present campaign has
raniialpn which is to prove to the been decided upon.
world that Alhuciuernie never starts
"
The Dinner Tonight.
1
F
anything thut slip cannot finish
tr
The dinner tonight Is one that
will
W fnni.ully inaugurated at a bit?
promises to be a notable one in the
to ho Riven ut :."! o'clock this history of public movements In Alevening in tho new building attended buquerque. ,7. H." Nations, of Kl I'aso.
liv .1! !rirt 20!) of the n pi eaelitililvt-tiiisiin- one of the most prominent business
and irofcPHionnl men of the men of that city and formerly presi
'il.v.
.rriumemeiils for the liano.net dent of the panhandle and Southwestwire peneeteu at a meeting held lust ern Ptockmen'g
association,
which
niKlit ut (he Alvarado hotel at which met here last mouth, wil! arrive In the
the niHiiberx of tlin executive coinniit-ii'- e city today, having come up from Kl
of the local association and the Paso for the special purpose of at(' the
captains
various teams that nre tending this meeting' and assisting in
t tie the field work of the canipaiffn
the great campaign that is to be inwere present.
augurated. Air. Nations will be the
The mmo
enthusiasm and puti'le principal speaker of the occasion,
spirit wlib h made the original Y. M.
Other speakers of local prominence
C A. iiunpiiiKn of eighteen months will be heard in short talks, and a
"s.
DUNCAN ah.
api xnch a triumphant sueeess are In thorough
organization iff the work
evidence!
In tho manner
in which that lies before the different teams
lliofe in charge of the present
n
will be perfected. The workers will
m o going about
their work. be fired with the enthusiasm neces1 l,t
st i:Ni: riio.M ni':'Ki.i-:s.sary
"'one determination' (bat brought
for the task they have before
the enterprise to its present stage is them. :jnd tomorrow morning promptexchiingeH from nearby cities Where "Freckles' has been
played
The
jure hi curry it through to completion, ly will set about the business of rak- - are enthusiastic in their prais.- of the play, players and the beautiful scenic
jlie reeling that, the pride of the city ilng the city for the money that Is equipment with which the play has been mounted.
Full houses seem to
j "I lilahe in In the air, and no doubt needed to see that Albuquerque's civic
have been 11m rule in nearly all the other cities and the result will doubtentertained that the amount needed. pride is maintained.
less be Ibe same here, t'rystl theater, April
these hi charge of the work will
The executive committee which has
he iiuse, within
the time set.
'the work chiefly in charge is eom-K.I'roiiipt .et iin cccssurv.
posed of M. 10. iliekcv, chairman;
I'll" liistory ,, Hi,, y, m
,.
K. Putney, A. It. McMilien, Cieoi,. IZ.
D CROSS WILL
STERN
is faniilhir to nil
.r Kasenian. ('.
.
t'ushniiin and A. 1.
'ily. In Hie full nt 1'itt .. .im. Mnrtiiv The team captairiu are John
d
"f f
citizens, under M. Moore. Jr.. Krnest A. Kavis. C. T.
the leadership ,,f
Tuylor. (leorge U.
Kobcrt 10 Put ney, French. Cei.i ge
nicided thai it was up to AHiuquerqueit'niiH, Pitrce ('. Kodey, A. H. Htioup.
TO
FOR
MAKE
FROM
b' Keep abreast of 'other
e
H. S. l.ltligow, J. A. Klchl, W. 1'.
euies aiul erect a modern Y. M. C. A. I Southard, K. U ('.rose, Frank Acker,
hnilding which wm il,t v, un nrnm ni.nl mail, f rover
K.
P.
e ine.
Itev.
eredit to th ettv nnrl ivmilil Schucler. II. Louis Hahn and John F.
,
- ...-,,
upportunlty to the young Slmms.
E BUS NESS
ARMY
THE
"K'li of tlie'community to grow up In
- ..e,,y
In
neaitlitul
environment.
WIDOW OF VETERAN
"ic week subscriptions
to a building
OF MEXICAN WAR IS

CAMPAIGN ON

f

li

10

lithe, erert." I Hie Uliml
de:rtptlon uf the inndern ficPF.XIiL: Yea, dandruff la llalile to
tion heroine, u'.wnys a lovely
ef oeiirse he cau..e haldncas unit In inuny cunealstha
ereMtiire el
cause of haldnrsa The forirnila
am
would be li" In mine.
What .Wiling girl with romance In her pi luting for yen vi III Iwip you to overcome
Iteaoicln. two drama;
noiil - Htid
.wniiig girl if wlth.uu.lt? the ciuidltlou:
lf
eerine,
doi; n't with she could be liketht In
Brain ulcobol. tbi re drams;
ounce, and of roMiwaler a siittbieiit.
in tho butt Kelli'is. ji;t ho folliB woulJ
qunnlhy to make foiirounies. Apply this
admire her, ton'.'
l i the scalp every nijjht jnpt before you
Well, first thing, shake r IT that
wy you walk and stand. You never rend ma"!?'1 It. Hcalp niu.iMn;e will alaokeep
of any nmn fulling in love with a jtlrl In the aealp healthy and prevent lh hair
fiction because he slouched, now did you? from falling out. It requlrea no eapeolal
Where In th
rid did you yotiner ftirUi skill, if you do not know the movements
be glad to seixl you my Instl uctlnna
Kt the tdea that it wan snvsrt to atand I thall
llt lend tne a
If you
for acalp
(Virr wy but the erect way?
stumped, addi"xed enviiopc.
The erect utandlng tiosltlou In
d
by holding the body an tall as
F11ANCKK: Hood lilxm.lve hiibita and
without actually rising on the tnea.
In thin way the trunk la plven lla sreat-es- t Itood teelh are positively esieiitliil to a
length. There Is the laigent epnen wholes. 'me nioutli. There Is no way of
ftveilab1
for the ortrana. The munele nfi keepliiK the lvoulh niioleiwinie arid pweel
the frotit, hark, and elden are In ixirfoct It the general tialth Is net good. Hulld up
balance, none In tmlned. The head Is your health by simple, iioiirlahliia fo.ul.
air
erect, and an poised that none of the Tink plenty of mtej , et lot of fresh
and exercise, and Kiiard iiiiIiihI con- mui-elU event crkrri.
The Mliouldfrs
I shall Ce nlHit to send you my Inr ao placed that tin y rest di: upon
you will
the upper and Hiterlnr pari of the dust, structions f..r mouth hjRlfne If
envelniir.
without ea using any tepalun of the mus send ice a slamiied, aildtewsed
The legs are straight, none ef Hie! HETT1E: I fear there it but Utile if
mueolea lieinif al ruined, and the weight
nnytlilniit you can do to reduce the kirn, of
It home chit.lv iqion tha lialU of the fnet. your nose. You mljfht try maaea,init It
In this position the chest Is high and
from Ibe bae downward. Dim't be
the abdomen j Hat. From this nsltlnii
about It, hoaever. a it may not
motion Is tiossilde with the least wajrte be as noticeable as you think. The heat
of effort. Whether the niovcwnrit he.fi.r way to (III out he hollow in your clieeka
warn, backward, or sideways, there la la to
build up your Kfliera.l Health and
no gathering of thp body pi epatatoi y to
act lots nf sleep, rrst, and fresh air. Eat
the action, the satherlng pm es. belli!! all nourishing, fat prciducbis; fooda Urinli
ftcoouipilsliwt
by the naliiial pc.be. In plenty
of watr and guard ajtalnal con.
thin poeltlon no one part ef the brnly la fttiiallon.
overwvirkrd or atralned.
;t
iji
M
To handaite your foot
RMI.I.K:
Antoinette Donnelly's Amwcn,
wlwn suft'frlna with a hunlnn you can
OEORfiE V.: Ore of the mptoina of place a piece cf cotton between the great
eye strnln la waleiltig (T the ryes. If and nest loe; lacs the band ajsalnsl the
your cj-watrr easily It Is prohahle Inner lido ef the grnt toe and draw It
either that they are Wfak i r that then; nut uud away from Lhe r.f xt toe and wrap
la aonie trouble existing
ltli the tear the Hfi'laxe aiound your foot as If jou
duct. Twitching Ihia, dark spots darning v.pii stripidnK on a pair of ballet orbath-Pibuforethe eyes, and lrk headaelu p nre all
shoe. J ehull he glad to arts! you
aytnpbima of eye gtrnln.
susait. your my formula for cork If you w ill aend mo
cooaultlni- an eye specialist, but In thl a stamped, mldiflsaed envelope.
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public-spirite-

j

The Treatment ot

RETIRE

Influenza or La Grippe
It t quite refreshing thenn clnyn to retnl of
a clearly defined treatment fur Influents or
1j Urlppe, In an article In the "Laneet-(ilnlo,- "
l)r. Janiri Hell, A New York City,
ays he U eonvtiieect thnt too miielj intullua-tlo- n
U!Uim'.enry and Inp.irlotu.
both
It
When culled to a nana ( la grippe, the
patient. Is usually seen when the fever In
present, as the chill which occasionally
nnii prneHealty nasiiod
tinkers In the
away. Dr. Hull then orderi that the bowel
freely
with units. "Aeto!d" or
be opened
of maunasla. For tho bluli fever,
citrate hnsdseFie,
pntn and Kcnnrsl soreneiia,
severe
one
tsblet every three hours
it quickly followed br complete reiki.
Tshlou. They are alio unexAk tor
celled lorlitttduoho. uourslala and all palm.

dlen,

A--

j Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper

I

-

HUDSON for Picture

i
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Jtalph Keleher Is loo well known
emong the business men of the cltvlo
need any Introduction. It Is sufficient
to say, however, that his friends will
be glnd to know that he has
aca larger block of stock in the,
Society Will Meet at 2 o'Clock Prominent Albuquerque Cloth- - quired
colouration and will continue to ho
Identified with the business.
ins Merchant Sells Entire actively
This Afternoon at Woman's!
Plans have already been made for
remodeling of the Stern at ore.
Interest of Corporation to the
Club and Continue to Meet
big city front will bo the first improvement. Oilier Improvements will
W, R, WRisht,
Every Tuesday,
It 1m planned by the
follow soon.
new owners nf the corporation to
make the Stern store one of lhe most
soI'ed Cross
Of considerable interest in AlbuThe Alhwttieruue
clothing establishment in
ciety will meet this afternoon at lh; querque business circles; wiis the an- the west, New lines of clothing and
woman's club and each week here- nouncement lute yesterday evening halieidiisliery will be added from
2
after 011 Tuesday afternoon nt
tline to time and a special bid will
Stem, for twenty-fiv- e
o'clock. As va: the case last week, that Simon
be made for the business of tho.se
all members will bring sewing and years a. clothing merchant In Albu- who are in the market for
continue the malting of bnndasjes and querque, had Hold hla entire intcrent
attire,
sowing In the Simon Stern, Incorporated,
supplies.
medical
other
Tom nuts manr opportantllm dally If yoo
shirts for soldiers is going to be a blif Central avenue clothing estabIf the troops lishment, to W. It. Wright, of Santa do not rp1 .Toiiroii want ada
reality in Albuquerque.
in Mexico continue to have such dif- F'e. Mr. Stern retires altogether from
ficulty In locating Villa, the soldier the corporation.
Ralph .1. Kcloher,
to wear ehiris for many years associated with Mr.
buys may be able
Albuquerque''
next
marked "made in
Stein in the clothing biittincss, and u
winter.
stockholder in the corporation, yescity
are
While the vomen of this
the corporation
terday
Cross,
very enthusiastic over the Bed
f'.oodiicb. Togeihnr.
slock of A.
that
the. men are asked to remember
Mr. Wright and
Mr. Ktduhor will
the "sinews of war'' should come own the stuck of the corporation.
lhe
tp
be
supposed
sen
from the
Mr Wright holding a majority of the
stronger. No less person than Wood-ro- stock.
Wilson i president of the NaMr. Stern is one of the best, known
tional Kcd Cross, so mere man need business men of Albuquerque and of
not feel that he is taking up wom- New Mexico,
years
For twenty-fiv- e
an's work when he enters upon th he has been ootlvely Identified with
The laxative tablet
plan to help the lied Cross society-I- the upbuilding of the city and h.i
however never overlooked an opportunity
moot be remembered,
.with
the pleasant taste
that lhe organization is not based on assist in the promotion of Its enterthe idea of "watchful waiting'' and prises.
t may b authoritatively anto come forth nounced that Mr. Stern, wbiln refilall men are asked
promptly in tho movement, giving 'i ing from active I jsiness here, will
little "first aid" when most needed. remain In Albuquerque and will deto his l.irge
tn
vote considerable
Insomnia.
holding.
They
Indigestion nearly always disturbs real estateTlie
ew Owner.
is
often
less,
and
or
more
sleep
the
as
W. U. Wright, who yesterday purEat a light
the cause of Insomnia.
stock in the. corsupper with little if any meat, and no chased Mr.wasStern's
as
a resident of Albuquermilk: also take one of Chamberlain's poration,
until several years ngo, when he
rinsed
cold
Tablets Immediately after supper, que
and was a mouther
and see if you do not rest much bet- went to Santaof 1'Y
Wright,
McClintoek
the
of
firm
everywhere.
ter. Obtainable
clothiers. Recently Mr. WriRht sold
bis interest in the Santa Fe estab- -'
xduxiva wlHnf riht
Wi
ROSE PLANTS
lishment Hfid decided to invest In Athk
gnM Uitthn
tier
helieviiig
lbuquerque,
ctl
that thi
stock, $2.50 otfeis
a larger field for exlion of
and a .creator volume of busiper dozen. Albuquerque Green- trade
ness.
Mr. Wright i a elean-cu- t
young business man, aggreaslve. and
BUTT'S, INC., DRUGGISTS
,
. , of t ho type that Albuquerque- needs.
houses.
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DEADATGREAT

FEET

ACHED FOB

AGE

died
Smith
late Sunday night at her home. HI- -'
West Mountain road, at the age of
Her husband. Jacob
Ut years.
fclmith, was a soldier in the Mexican
He died fit Old Albuquerque
war.
about fifty years ago. Mis- Carlos
Armijo was a granddaughter of Mrs
Mrs. Maria

Oaralmjal

Your Sore, Swollen, Ach-m- g Smith.
MERCHANTS
RETAIL
Feet Spread Out in a
DINNER
HAVE
WILL
Bath of "Tiz,"
TONIGHT AT ALVARADO

Let

W. P. Southard, "recently appointed
member of the statf fe.ir commission,
will be one of the speakers at the
Itetuil Merchants association' dinner
His
lonifrbt. at tho Alvarado hotel.
(subject was not announced. There
j will
be seiveral other speakers, in-- !
eluding Arthur Everitt. The dinner
will begin at 6:.'I0 o'clock.
i

".

PH0ENIXJN

40 HOURS

Fourth SI. anil CopjH Ave.
ing which lot new mem hers were secured. The association now lias a
ii'lemberslilp or 401.
The campaign
was conducted under the direction of
Kuch evening
two competing forces.
the contestants were guests at a din- I'aliits. Olla. ClatM. llaltliold Roof,
ner given by the ladles of lhe various
liuc and lliiihliuff l'aper
churches of the city. The Y. M- C. A.

LUMBER

Is Inn

J. C. BALDRIOQE

flourishing condition.

J ist take your
nhoes off and then
t tnose weary,
shoe-crinkle- d,
d,

fen
,n VII Onk
"
and 11.

of yours in

bunion-Y- o,

Tia" bath-

. mm
"i you uno almost; .m.
.n..thp''!l tuUe another dive in
th,, Tu"
bath
ing.
Whe your feel
.
fe.i lib- loui
'"r.fti wt-j- ust
Mail I Vaud riiargt-d- .
try "Tiz." It's
Klorious.
Denver. April 10. John A. Troupe.
will
Your
feet
e with j..y;
5 year old, was arrested lure today
alsri V0I, wiU find
.
on ii warrant issued In Pan
noiifa from corns,
and
callouses
of the mails in defraudcharging
""nn.ns.
ing to the extent of $40,t00.
Jvhr?,'8 "0,''S
"Tin." It's the
lllill .leuui.
nil
NOTKli.
iUatlo" wnk,h Puft up
four fe.."
Springs Summer
Whitcomb
enuse foot torture.
The
fVT
Auto Benito-slartUesort is now open.
May 1. fure II each, w0y;
wait.
f h?o ,i?ar,n"'nt
glad yuur feet get. how ootn ut Rir. liverv barn. 115 North Sec
our oea t'el You can wear ond street- Inquire A. Ti. Strove. I
O.' Box 2a, Albuquerque.
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COMPANY
ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
1

AND
LEATHER
. FINDINGS
IlarneaH. 8ad,lla, Dcvoo lalnui, Itool
I'liliild. i:te.

THE ORIGINAL

TH0S. F. KELEHER

MALTED MILK ,
Clwap (absUtuUa cost YOf

PHONE

THE

Relieves CATARRH of

40ft W. CEVTOAXt

Allinqiierune

WM.

FARR

COMPANY

Wholesale onrl Ketnll Penlora In
FHESII AM) SALT MKATS
hHUHiite a Speelaltr
For rati Pi nml llog the n lit goat
Market 1'iUie Are I'alcl

the

rmm

10.

jus jrio.

BLADDER

and all

DUKE CITY

24HOURS
t
iubtsiMiiobM

Hiun
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J'

of

Cleaners-Hatte-

rs

820 West Cold

I'hone

t

1

If you are bilious
or constipated

keep your,
System dean

a stone jug
with'

YOUR ATTENTION,

ONE MINUTE,

WE KT,miNATR
WK PAY NO KIINT,
WK E'MPMiY

PLEASE."

DISI'IJIY AXI EX PEVSK.

NO eAMSjJlKV.

llano thlpiied direst from foetorv to puretiiuNtr. Appolnunenti
mcle by Udepliono, teili'Krapb or letter.
GEORGE P. LEARNARD PIANO COMPANY
Telephone

106.

P. O. Box

7.

211 South Walter Street.

spring water

Two-year-o-

ld

-

.

Discharges In

j

Howard Coffin, U'iM West Oniral
avenue, and Cliff l.'lyatt, made Hie
trip from here to Phoenix. Ariz., in an
automobile in forty hours, according
to a card received yesterday by Louis
Clifford from I'lyutt. They left here
last Thursday nlsht, at S o'clock, nnd
reached Phoenix Saturday afternoon.
They took the route by way of Item-

Frames

X. M. (". A. anilinlgii Successful.
Kusl T.as Vegas, N- M April 10.
The Y, M. C, A. Iuim Just completed a
one-wee- k
membership campaign din-

w

AUT0ISTS MAKE TRIP TO

AH dniKHtsta.

The ollva Tublct Company, Columbui, O.

tlia-llo-

eam-pam-

SHIRTS

I

e

Ms

wide-awak-

I

mai-stiK-

w

taV-

r T 'it

All the beoctlis of nasty, elekenlnaT.
Riihqr ti tin it i si are derived from lr.
IMwunls' tlile Tablets without ifiiplirg,
pain or dlsai ' cable effect of any kind.
M. KiUvnrds discovered the forI'r.
mula ufler seventeen years of practice
iiiiiouk pntlenlH Htltioted with bowel and
liver complaint wit li the attendant bad
brent ll.
Dr. Hdw.inl.V Olive Tablet are purely
a veKotnble compound mixed with ollvo oil;
you will know them by their ollvo color.
Take one or two every nliiht for
week und note the effect.
10c and 25c pur

main-table-

1

.

effects.

,

I --

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the aubstl-tiit- e
for calomel, uet - gently on the bowels

posUlvelv do Ho- work.
People atllleted with bad breath find
quirk roller tlinuitdi I'r. Kdwaids' Ollvo
tabTuldeta. The idearant, simar-eoaie- d
lets nre taken for bud breuth by all win
know them.
lr. I0dw aids' Ollvo Tablets act Kentlv
but tlrinly on the bowels and liver, atlniu-IiiHi- ik
them to nilliji.il m lion, , leailiqf tint
blood uud Really punfyliiK the entire system.
caloThev do that which iliinKerou
mel does without any of the bud alter
ti

1

j

ban-qui-

'ri

ALL,

T

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove it

rfllly" Vllb a
iieiantlilii' oalhe yoni'
aeltithui ,.f tenraliia of boric acid to an'
ounce uf water.
-

Erect Standing Posture.

899

Telephone

BAD BREATH

Antoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics

Ax"f

Ifl
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AlbuquerqueNOItTIILumber
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fiivotite aoiia, not one of whom hri
a chanca of aecurlnif tho nomination
Had HuKhca rilnpd from tho u
preme tienth, he would be the clink;
or tni convention, ltut there in no
liliellhood that he will rexlKii, When
pbiiha br tha
metta, hl frlendg will
the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING
CO. tiot convention
be nblo to nay with certainty
Praaldant that he would aeeept u nomination
t. A. atACTIIEflSON
W. T. McCMtKlllT
Bualoeaa alananer
la loo Important
K. I. K MoALUtfTER
Nawa Bdilor and the prcblency
u
A. N, MOKOA.N
City Editor loo much aouKht for, for the
M.
rox
Editor
to be tendered to any man
WmImi RprMtatlT
who hut not first signified Willing
O. t. AMIEB.SON,
iicka to becomo a candidate.
VamiMtl lmUdlna, Cblaaf, ILL
Former Senator llurtou, who la ox
Raufrra ItopwaeatatUa,
petted here tonlRhl, him moro dele
ft IP II K. Ml M.KiAN,
M lark Haw, Mow fork.
autea than any other announced can.
Kntorat M aacond-claamattar t tha didate. He ia more than it fnvorltetoffloa at Alhuquerqua, S. 1L. oodaf Aol aon.
Ho la an aole, clean man, and
of CMPM of March 1. 1171.
bo cornea from Ohio, a atnte no piv
AN INDEPENDENT

APRIL 11, 1916.

Call for the Hepubliean
llood'a Siirsaimiilla, I be lUdiablo Tonic
Convention of Bernalillo
Medicine, Itullda I p.

Itlornino Journal

.

v

'

Laraer etrcuiattna than any otb.r piper otal and iin)iortHnt that It him fur
V
Mrilou,
Tha finlf papar la Nar
nlxhcd a lurprlHlnKly lurKa numl'er
Mulao tiwuad avary day la tha
of
iiiefidentH alnca the wur.
TICK MS OF
L'HHCHIPTION
Datlf br oariinr
mall. on. month, lie
if the nomination ahould not K'"
to Koonevult, litirton a'andii, by far
NOT1CB TO HLUtiOKlBICHS
to tha Journal when wrlllnt and away, tho beat chiiiK'n of belim
ftunanrlhrr
to hava lhlr paper chanced to a Dw at). tho repiildlran alnndurd
heater Ho
irm mual ta aura to glva tha old addrraa. la
aix yeuia younger than Hoot, whom
a
"Tha Mrnln Journal haa a hlgbar
ratlni thaa la axvrdd to anr vth.r h rcpemlilea in hla menial proceaaea
Tha Amartoan and In hla aoinewhnt frigid tempera-men- t,
la Naw Mmlcu."
Mewapapar Luractnrr.
thouftlt, ho la tiior like Wood-ro-

he-K- in

ru.

elrcu-lailn-

plr

WilHon In xrholnrshlp
takm and prints
THE JOURNAL
houra and thirty minutes of Jlternry flnlHll of hla

tho

a ml

addreaaea-ad-drcH-

OUMv
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New Mexico.
,
,un
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liv ,.iuw ui llic rt
(irjiuilllcun CVnif.1
The reason why you feel bo tired
all the time at this aenaon ia that your '
1
a com--V
'
blood ia Impure and Impovcrialied. It tion of delegates of thel'i lteimKn J
'
rod
vitality.
rich
lacka
It ia not the
party of the County f
Hid n i.
blood lhat gives life to the whole body, by this called to meet at Alhu(1Uer
perfects digestion und enables all the
organs to perform their functions aa on the 13th day of April, A. n Ml,
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the High school
they should.
for the purpose of electin
(i't Hood's Saranparilla from any building
driiRKist.
It will make you feel better, 25 delegates to the State Republic,!
look better, cat. and sleep better. It Convention, which will meet i ,v
city of Albuquerque on the 25th a.!
is the old reliuble tried and true
.,,
blood purifier and
nt .or.
Anrll,,, 10111
i. u, foK vnc )n. .pi.se of. (
tonic and appetizer. Jt revital iccting b aciegates ana R
izes the blood, and Is especially useful to the National Itepubllean alternate
Conven
In building up the debilitated and run.
tion which will meet In the city 0f
flown.
helping Chicago on the 7th day of June, 19S
Sarsaparilla
Is
Hood's
tliouaands at this time of year. Let it ror the purpose of nominating W(
candidate for president and one cahelp you. Get a bottle today and
t.ikinR it at once. I'.e sure to get ndidate for vice president of the
Hood's. Nothing else acta like It.
ea Mates.
niu miiiiner ui uriemitea in each
precinct will be apportioned in con.
fry was that a sufficiently big and fortuity with the number
of votes
substantial reading fiesk should be at me lust general election for Bcastc
provided for him.
His honorarium Hernandez, for Member of CongrMs
wus modest compared with his de- apportioning 1 delegate for each 2
mand for a reading stand. 'You know or traction over iu votes so cast
The various precincta of the County
I'm afraid I'm a bit untidy In my
manuscript,' he admitted.
of Kernallllo are entitled to rtprf.
''So in one town where he lectured sentatlon in the county convention as
abundant and comforting assurance iuiiows:
1,
C.
was given to him thut a reading stand iecioci
jnse. :o, of
imi. l nan
of sufficiently ample proportions to
delegatea, 8; judfees, Nicolas Or.
hold his manusciitp would bo providtega and J. F. Armljo; secretary,
ed, hut where outside of some
Havedra.
I'orfirlo
At tlie house
big
realms is there a desk
or j. f. Armijo.
enough to hold tho manserlpt of tho
lecture on the life of Shakespeare? I'reclnct No. 2 Icl Hio. No. of del
egates, 2; JudRcs, Procop0 AIt was pinned and pasted and even
rmijo und Mariano Garcia; sccrcsewed; it was written on both sides
rotary, Jose Chavez. At the housi
of the wheels and up and down and
of Julian Armljo.
It apparently
around the corners.
went backwards and forwards. And rrecinct co. j .Mametia.
,o. of
as no two pages seemed to be of the
delcRatee, 3; Geronimo I'achwo
same, size It was difficult to keep it
and Tomns Uonzales, Judges; ii.

nom-Inntlo-

t

Call for Republican Conventk

WHEN RUN DOWN

BEFORE THE OPERATION.

--

He

Associated Frees leased
alnava na clear and aa col l
wlr aervtca each week. No other
newspaper published in New Mexico a a winter niMht, I. lice Hut; hen, he
takes more thHn twenty-fou- r
hours la Identified with no machine, haa
of Associated Fran aorvica during
to
liludo hi in aid f oblioxloiiH neither
tn week.
republicans nor tlio
tho ataiidiiit
TFKKPAV.
.APIHL 11, ItltC lirnitreaalvea.
I.Ike Hughes, ho la a
pullat In polltica, hua nothing of tlio
hl.TTf.Mi A FALSI
iti.Mou a r "ball player" In hla makeup, and la
lil'ST,
not a favorite with Iho leader who
like to Kplfl thing 'fifty-fiftlie la
Inspired by what motive It In dlf cmphatlcully a protectlonlat, mid be
together.
Falkenrich, secretary. A school
"The leaves early, most unsoason-- ;
fleult to Imagine, an alleged Hpee.i llcvea In foateliiiK tho tmalneaa, lndu-trlhouse.
early,
ably
began
10
themdetach
n
correspondent is sending to
iho
No. 4 Hanchos de Aluu
and flnuticlnl Intcreata by
selves and flutter and fall. Instead Precinct
(tuerrjue.
delegates,
country newspapers articles, tn the
No. of
aa eaaenllal to the proaperlly
of listening to what was the heart
Judgca, Mcanor Martinet, Pedro
vt tlie now bulky Life of Shakespeare,
lut ono of which appears llio fol- of the country.
Itomcro; aecretary, Jose Martinet.
Aa prculdent, Uurton would not be
the audience was strangely excited
lowing:
At
the house of Nlcunor Mar
In
speculating
chiefly
and
Interacted
"There la lltilo or no activity among much of a mixer. Ho would not dis
tinez.
or even betting whether the lecturer
democrats. It Ih
that before cover any moro Ten Command nicni
Los Hurelas. No. of
would rescue each slipping leaf before I'reclnct .No.
tha death of Martinez thi'ro wua h und would not inulte hlmaelf connidc-uou- a
delegates, 7; Judges, Ambroslo
it was too lute. Although he always
plan well along towurda suei-eato
spasmade vague, half conscious,
a a preacher of "civic ilnnl-Sanchez, Mellton I'ordova, An
nominate a ticket headed by Murtlucz
modic little gestures to capture the
nnil Hopewell, hut this Im now off. It unuancaH, ' tliuUKh It la doulilrul
tonio Garcia y Sanchez, aecretary
if
fluttering sheets, he never succeeded
strongly hinted thut McUoiiuld will ever there
At the house of Pollcarplo Sann, man
In
N
been
the
Tork
haa
Ennlnn Tlram
in more than agonizingly postponing
In. tho acuutorlul candidate."
chez.
Whlto IIoiIho
who haa done civic Will the Terror of Europe Look Like This
Ihclr inevitable fall. At the end of Precinct No, 0 Los Pudillan. No. of
In tlilu correspondence under
When
Surgeons
Allied
the
Him
Take
Off
on
was
when
leaf
the
the
last
lecture
or
acrupuloualy
moro
rlKhteouHiictta
delegates 3; Judges, Nepomuccno
a Fo date- lino there Ih but one
""
the floor, without, a look at the audiTable?
Marino and Itafacl Chaves; sec
Hliiteiiient contitilnlinf
tha IsllRhlust ubly than would Theodore Burton.
ence he stooped down und began busThe bent bet. for the pliMldeiiey Juat
retarj', Silverla Sanchuz. At the
ily, intently and patiently to gather
degree of truth. We utl admit "ihoro
house of Demetrlo Padilla.
now, however, la the colonel,
hold to be an increasingly muterlal up the sheets which had literally
Ilia
In llttlu or no activity anionic
thu
aae. others have said that "Home of showered about
No. of
him und carpeted Precinct No. 7 San Antonio.
In the rlnir,
la
He
hat
linowa
lothe
democrats."
his inferences were Inaccurate." J am the platform.
3; judges, Harlo Gu.
delegates,
llllcjl
Kiime and will d,iy It to tho
not competent to Judge. But the sugAn fur tho htttU'iiicnt regarding thu
tlerrez and Venseslado Grlego;
Interested Sidgestion 1 venture make Is tills:
If ney"Xothing apparently
secretary,' Juan Olguln. At the
Into Felix Martinez, let It bo sal J limit. In the full belief that th end
Lee more on his American tour
was
poetical,
was
Ion
Hearn
if
Hearn
(New
York World.)
house of Darlo Gutierrez.
here, once for nil that ho never hud JiiHtlflea thu meuiia mid with the full
wrong In his Inferences, than lo find in a little midwestern
time
som'
evNo. of
lines it matter so lunch as is sup- historical museum and library a bit Precinct No, 8 Los Grlegos.
consented to (worn a candidate for XnowlcdKa thut "a sucker la born
delegates, 6; Judgca David Perea
Hoes II matter so much so "f his "untidy manuscript" carefully
Be publican need have no
hiiHlnoss with.
Smne rf them mav posed?
tho soiiatorahlp and, In a letter writ- ery minute."
and preserved. He was
Garcia; secre.
und Kacolaattco
bale ltnoseve!t,"too. but they can do long as his mental attlludo was right? catalogued
about ('olonel Itnoaevell a
ten March 13, he nluted definitely
tary, Elfego Garcia. At house
What did llenrn bring to the study fascinated by it. It was hard to pull
liiiaiiiesa with ..him, ami they know
A Kalian law specifically piohlblla
away from the single leaf of micthat lie would not bo a cundlduto for carrying
of Manuel Jaramillo.
dint Mislrtf.iSi can always be ciiii- - of Japan? We know what he did not him
Intoxlcttnta In nutomobllc. ii, ,il ii u le.iYtn 'Choi',, lu ftnlv. nii.i eiiii- - 'that
'So extraordinary,' Precinct No. 9 It.
bring.
He did not bring the menial roscopic writing.
no
ilucled
i.
the
alandard
uny offlfc, lit that tamo letter, In i
of
basis
de Atrisco. No. of
It lnii under which
Colonel IIoiihcvcH They never hnil
away
be
find
exclaimed,
out
it
'to
law ahould bo enforced every
mete,
collector,
That
of
the
altitude
fact
aenotia trouble with
delegates, 5; judges, Salvador Ar
' "
postscript in tils own huitdwi Itlng, ho
will not, accept the republican Humhere
not
did
attitude.!
bring
lie
the
Hoosevelt
menial
n
until he tried to ......
na It applies to curry-In- iliation for president the refusal of
reaiiinol
mljo and Dlonicio Anaya; secre
.,,...1
Mated "beyond
doubt A. A, Jones where, ho far
What Hearn
WUOUUI, of the superior person.
.".
tary, Jose Armljo. At house of
''""'' 1. '
Intoxicant with the driver us tho Ihn lelllllillilin .,li,,l,:.l c, ,11 V e n H i. 1.. '
brought
studious,!
wuh
the
humble,
Mill bo tho nominee, and In my opln-l"the
run
intKvrrv
'""
of timf
".f .b"
nominate him. ....
"rnK"l
Salvador Armijo.
receptacle.
n nine inf ciitunej aaa hl-- j the Imaginative,
the sympathetic atli-- j
,
Kvciiing Wisconsin.
ho will bo elected, l he ohould
It makes mi uiii. ieuie mini lie. ;.i...i.
No. of
Precinct No, 10 Kscobosa.
.III e,1 In I in Ml raiinements two tude. It Is only by a man of this rare
As illustrating the brevity of hisplatform Is. The colonel will take lb" nmiitlia lu udvam of the. convention. type that ono country can be inter-- ,
be, for the aervlern ho hnn rendered
2; Judges, Cnlletanc
delegates,
1 TV
HAYS OF Yi atDl V.
nomination If ho. can Ki t it. H makes Iho deal is practically consummated. preted to other cnuntiies. It is be- toric time. It is noted that Thomaii
to tho iiiiity and tho nlnte,''
Alderete and Antonio Grlego;
no difference what the rwuid "f iho Not hiiia; remains-huAdams were alive
tn work out tho cause Lafcadio Hearn was of lhat Jefferson and John
aecretary,. Itiramon Lucero, At
Aoldo from tho ml Id w (solng
tho
when Hcifry Gassaway
republican
party
In coiwoas la to- details, and while
Davis
was
tyHyou
man
Rrum-hlliififty
day
seek
to
will
of
carnaue
be
honor born In 1S23, yet Davis,
that
there
at
For
tlie
house of Calletano Alderete.
ward the protection if American
rminda of tho counlry prfeii, (jover-no- r
who was a
pp'ft.stH
memory
priviI
tils
organization
today,
and
from
and
feel
No. of
haa Hone on without cessation, rlRhts iitfalnst Herman
Tho republicans here and there, they will leged to lake part in. your celebration. candidate for (he vice presidency at Precinct No. 11 Pajarito.
MrKoniild Iiuh not been
delegates, 2; Judges N, F. Cliavpi
uppreelablu nnn for the colonel will tulic the nomlninion if he nil he ahoutinir for Roosevelt at Chi- I do not doubt that the spirit for the age of 80, died only last week.
without
und
fia a nenutoilal ciindldiite thl
nnd Gabriel Armijo; secretary,
no dlffavj nee cago, and Wall street will lie
If makes party
g
which tills fathering stands will have
They have forced back can Ki t it. republican
;eur. There hna not boon th allnht-tK- t (lerrniina.
la officwhether the
Walter Itubboll. At house of J
ids
candidacy
1IHI4. lis infueuce In promoting (toot feeling
It
In
as
did
points,
tho
lines
at
French
certain
ially for
or
Felipe Ilubbell.
The proxrostves are goinir to be between Japan and the thousands in
hint from tho governor thut he I
lice. Tlio colonel will take the sold (,ut, nf nurse, but that Is what IJagland and America who have read Had Terrible Pains
but huvo not been able to break
Precinct No. 12 Albuquerque. No
n eundidiito for or would accept
thioiiKh,
And tho s'rule ciinllnuea. nomination If he inn net it. It makes they are for. A distinguished south Hearn.
of delegates, 19; judges, John
any
no
However,
he
difference,
republican
for
office.
whether the
ern i lerc.vinan wrote a bonk before
in Kidneys and Back.
No one at this time can tell wheth
Burg and Al Coleman;
Huron
party la under the domination of Wall the civil
war
negro
im
lot n iernlMlently mentioned hk
that
the
secretary, Frank Ackerman. A!
er the battle la xpll lng or ascend-- i alreet or K.insaa, whether Its motto was created In, be sold into slavery WIIKX VFItIM V WAS FXCa.LSII.
tho probable citndlibtto of tho demo-cmt( London
City Hall.
Chronicle.)
"America First" or I leutachlnml and thereby bo brought under the
Dear Mr, Editor I want to write yon
lug, but ubovo the loii(t monotonies of Is
ii hep A leu " The colonel will lake thu
for tha Kovcrnoichlp.
No. 13
It wua the little oily of Verdun, It kbout "Anuric." I was very sick, could Precinct
Old AUniiitierqu.
spiritual Influence of Christianity.
the war this mighty episode for form Humiliation If he can get it.
No. of delegutei", 13; judges, Man
Thin Hlnteiiieiit Ih iroido aolcly for
in fcardly be up ; I was in bed most of the
Is the status of the progressive nay lie recalled, that Xapoleon,
That
Wo think, he will get It. The favorout almost with the
party in the Kunsnvelt scheme oflMI'. Interned tile greater proportion time. Had terrible pains in my kidneys
ucl II. Springer and Casimcru
the purpowe of col rcctluii mlaapprtf mil m:iKa stands
No- - things,
Idlsllnctness of a pyramid In the ilea-- : fH"n ar' ul '". ,hl' "l
and In two months the colonel of tho Kngiish tourists In France, who
nd back, so much so that I bad to
Sain;
Nestor Mcntoya
betiHionH re(jardliiK tho
pui poboh of
suddenly arrested, on May 2'i of scream sometimes when I wa9 sitting
ert. Whatever else may be blurred tlce Hughes might have had the nom- will be explaining to the brethren who) were year,
At Court Houae,
Mr. Mnrtlnri, who now In umibla to
Armageddon thai
on the rupture of the treaty down and wanted to pet up,
buttled
at
for
the
Lord
No.
No. 14, San Ignaclo.
in the recollection of posterity, this ination, probably on Hie first ballot,
that their new chains uro a special lot Amiens, as a reprisal for th setz- - was so great. I had tried a the pain Precinct
ieak for hlniBelf exoet through
of delegates, 1 ; jutlgec, Nicola
will nlwina be sharply seen us one of If he had resigned from the T'nltcd nmlgn or honor, like the iron cross, ure by the British government of all kidney
medicine but it didn't help me.
madu lininedliitely prior tj
supreme court two months ago and conferred only upon those who the French ships In our ports. For
llerrera and Suulo Herrcra; see.
dominating memories of our age. States
iiinl formally
I beard of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tahlrtfl
announced his candi-- ; never faltered In the light.
retury, Candido Garcia. House of
Hie Illness which
iccultfld In his the
twelve years from 1S0:1 until tlie alla Verdun the tiultyabui g of
tho dney. He haa waited until It Is ro
eo I thought I would trv them. I took
At prevent Kooscvdt. for strategic lies entered
J 4
d iilhl'aris in
Nicolas Herrcra.
soul"
haa already dealt him reasons, may pretend to fear that the thousands
war? The Vridim Inutile, to be sure, ,late. ,r Hoosevelt
of British tourists live in lonly one box of tlie Tablets, and my I'reclnct No. 15 Santa Barbara. XV
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Greater Activity Is Ascribed to
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Now York, April 10. Stocks
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stirred mio a semblance of
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1

eonse-ouene-
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PI
CHEAP

FOE SALE
$1,500 160 acres of bench lands, five
miles from city, good
boon,
outbuilding;;, cellar, goo.l well, elec-Ir'- c
power und lights; improvements alone cost almost twice the

New thi'ee-rooimodern shlii'Vlo
Rungalow, wilh large sleeping poivh,
lot tsotith front) nnd small
burn, Close to cur niul ill good section of the Fourth wind. Only
u

price asked.

bungalow, modern,
$1,600
t.
two sleeping porches,
lot;
Three-roobungalow, with . porch;
Fourth ward, near car line.
$2,600
modern bungalow, lot 50x142; fonr, blocks from
hardwood floors, sleeping porch, Only $600; $3Q' down and $10 per
50-f-

cur-lin-

Fourth ward.

month,

Terms.

MONEY
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TIAXTON

w

Sll West

--

V'ANTI'JD-America-

--

Willys-Overlan-

1

"Duo-Jifflv

H'Ute
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Superior Copper

New York, April 10. Mercantile
363i 02per cent.
Hi papers, silver
liar
68 Mi
lie
Mexican dollars 48 VtC.
77
(lovernment
liailroad bonds Irregular.
12 y
Time loans Weaker. Sixty days,
7ft
per cent.
87
2Vi3
Call money Steady. Ilullng rate,
103
1064 2 per cent.
86 '4
NEW YOllK METAL MARKET.
86 Vi
6

bond-Stea-

......

96
23
167
68
62

vs

V4

941.

..... .126

Corn

Products Refining

19
54

74

44

'4

20
92
47
36

Crucible Kteel
Distillers' Securities
KriB

Ueiieral Electric
Creat Northern pfd
Croat Northern Ore Otfs
c.uggenheim Exploration
Illinois Central
lnterborough Consol. Corp
Inspiration Copper

166
120
43
22

102.
17
46

international Harvester,

N. J.. .110
int. Mer. Marina pfd. Ctfs
75
Kansas City Southern
26
Kennecott Copper
57
Louisville & Nashville
125
Mexican Petroleum
110
Miami Copper
88
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 10
Missouri pacific
4
Montana Power
79
Nntionnl T.no1
. t
Nevada Copper
.
New York Central
.103 ,
N. Y., X. H. & Hartford
. 62
Norfolk & Wetern
.122
Northern Pacific
.112U
Pacific Mail
. 23 ya
'
Pacific Tel. & Tel
. 34
Pennsylvania
"ay I'onao irliatn C.,ir,
Oi
Utadinsr
g5
Republic Iron & steel
61
Miatutck Arizona Copper.
34 VI

mi

...

hotithc-r-

Pacific
Railway

97
20

Southern
Mudebaker Co
Tennessee Copper

.

company
Pacific
' nion Pacific pfd
.
J.
Industrial Alcohol
nued States Steel
I nitea States Steel pfd
1

nlori

.

.142
52

,

.

tah Copper
Wabash pfd "B"
Wetern Union
Westinirhouse Electric

198
133
82

Chieajro,
20,000. Market weak. Native
beef
steers. $7.75 9.90: western
steers,". $7.60 (f 8. 55; stockers, $5.85
. Du8.55; cows, $4.00 8.90; calves,
ll 8.00.
Market
68,000.
Hoss Receipts
slow 15e under Saturday's nverape.
Kulk, $9.40419.55; light. $.20fti;3.C5;
heavy, $9.10 9.65; piBs, $7.40 9.00.
Sheep Receipts 13,U()U.
Wethers, $ 7.00 Ci 9.20; lambs,
firm.
(i

Jim

$7.5011.55.

shorn stock.)

Bad

Include

Kansas City LIvesKx k.
Kansag City, April 10. Cattle Receipts 14,000. Market lower. Prime
fed steers, $9.25 9.50; western steers
$6.76 (ft? 8.65;
$7.75 iQ) 9.25:
stockers

calves, $8.00 10.00.
Hogs Receipts 10,000. Market low
neavy,
er. Hulk,
9.45; light, $9.059.30; pigs,
i
9.00.
Sheep Receipts 600. Market high-

?.itw.4u;

h-w-

er. 'Lambs, $10.8011.50: yearlings.
$9.60'!tl9.25: wethers, $8.600 9.25;
ewes, $7.75 S 8.60.

Denver livestock.
.M3
Denver. April 10. Cattle Receipts
85
1,500. Market steady. 10c lower. Beef
117 ,i
steers, $8.00i?i 9.00; cowg and heifers.
82
and feeders.
stocker
2 7 'A $.0Oi7.60;
$6.50&8.00; calves, i 10. UU W l
04
Hoes Receipts 2,800. Market 15
65
to 20c lower. Top, $9.15; bulk, $8.80
changed.

BOARD OP TR.1DE.

Chicago, April 10.

(Quotations

crop

re- -

Th

Receipts

none- -

Address
;18'4
consider leaving town.
Mrs. Oalvcz,
Weft (lobl.
WANTED Man and wife, both cooks, want
positions in camp; please state wages.
Address Cook, care Journal.
WANTED Position by cupable elderly lady
s home heeoer or coinoanlon ffir aatoi
H., care
or children. Phono 1873 or
Journal.

WANTED

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Dressmaking;
reasonable rates.
707 South High.
dressmaker,
EXPERIENCED
referbest
ences; will work out; all work guarantl
61
West
Mrs. Clark,
teed. Phone 605.
Coal aventi.
Your
DRESSMAKING
FAiSIHON.Uil.E
home or mine; no patterns, satisfaction
guaranteed.
Madam D. Wood (Just from
hotel, 223 Va
Los Angel si. room 2, Crystal
South Second street. Phone 871.
CARD SKINS FOR BALK.
The Journal now haa a full assortment nf
Card Signs on hand. You can certainly find
what you want In the following list: "furnished .Rooms For Rent," "Unfurnished
Rooms For Rent," "For Rent." "For Sale."
"Rooms For Rent," "Furnlihed Rooms For
Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Board,"
"Table Board," "House For Bale," "House
For Rent," "Plain Hewing." "Dressmaking." Th cards will he sold at the low pries
nt 1A eente aAeh Psll mt th hnalness nfftre
Tou mis many opportunities dally U you
went da
fn not resit .T'ttl-n- al

Safe Medicine for Children.
"Is It safe?" Is the first question

to bo considered when buying cough
medicine for children, Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has long been a favorite with mothers of young children as
It contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as confidently as to an adult. It Is pleasant
to take, too, which Is of great Importance when a medicine must be
given to young children. This reme-

dy-

miss many oppartamtit

4a act rsad Journal

Market un

itt

4sv

telly If

yo

& CO.

Phnn

most effectual In relieving
cemghs. colds and croup. Obtainable
.
verywbr,-- . Is

.

friime liniise, lot HrtX
"oi,, $.M)
J; good location, only
cash, J HI per month, Let us show It
to you.
Three-roo-

THIS IS TI1K Al) ,CS

Gold Avenue

14

U'tu Ordered to Run Till Vorbid.
Ran Only One DayThursday.
lieciinse the House Was Sold Friday.
.Isle 1'orterfleld, the Real Estate .lent.
evidence that it pays to advertise in a
paper with a "circulation," not only here in the city, luit
throughout the southwest, especially in New Mexico, l'.very
classified ad placed in The Journal hrings results. The Cost
is small the returns hg.
This, is another

54.

SMALL HOME
FOll BALK EtiK.. 13 for 7t.o; Wlilta
Jluff and White Orpington.; cholct
For little money,
brick, with
two porches, In tho highlands, corner lock. "OS Hit Santa Vn.
Willie
lot, price $1,250; $in
f..r bateliltiK,
cash, balance KOU HALIi Kki
one
Leghorn
$lfi per month.
and Whlta lloelt; alio
CI 7 West Plate.
!'rlr.
cockerel.
winner..
R. MoCLlUliAN,
4)
4)444X)4)
210 Wot Oold.
l'hona SOT. FOll HA1.K Hkk. for hatching from H. d
It. 1. Hda, Harrad I. Hock.. Had l'oultry
1
yard.,
We.t Atlantic. I'hona 14IW.
0o each,
Full WALK Drome turkey kh
m i
at state
Phone IMiiW,
from .weiptokc prize wlnnui-n i'i sTt nil fortillr.er
fair, 1315.
Ideal Poultry llanch, Old Al- - Foil ISA
Fresh ground bon for chickouqueruue.
Phone I3i8.

44444

t

f

1' uriilulit'd
KIO.NT
mount by day or
week. Grant building. .1(1:1 n Wnt Ontral.
FOH RENT Two furnished ruuuti
for
II Klit
taouaekeeplnt.
Hi North Fourth

OH

biC

lOtKIS

Full-bree-

lie per setting
fl; Rhode Inland

Hai red Hock.,
Huff Orpington.,

of 11;
1.
401
Iteda,
North
.
Thirteenth street. Phone
It. 1. Red baby choks;
FOll H.M.K-- H.
farcy. :!o comi viUllty, it cents.
Also liiree
for hatehlna. flue layer,s.
f. 1'. liny, I'M ,'orth High

KCilt KENT One or two beautifully
I
rooma to be vacated ..uli H5 Went
Cnpptr.
FOll RENT Three furnished housekeeping
rooms, sleeping porch; reasonable;
no
lck, 1008 Norti Second.
K
N'T
Ua
It
apartment.
heuhl'a new
Foil
in
four rooms neatly furnished, with
all
modern conveniences. Call 404 North Second.
FOR RK.NT 'Furnished
upai'tiiieilts
fnun
two to four rooms each, sleeping porches,
kus and electtia lights. 1104 North Second
street.
RUNT Newly
FOll
furnished outside
rooms and also light housekeeping;
rates
D42.
reasonable. Phone
Colombo hotel, till
North First street.
j

South.
FOR HUNT
light
Furnished rooms
tor
housekeeping. '34 riouth riccond.
FOIt RENT Modern room, iteara'heatTnn
ick. 608 h West Central avenue.
FURNISH BD rooms, hut water heat,
no
sick, no children.
414 We.t Silver,
Foil KENT Tbtee or four furnished looms
for houtft kecplnir. modern, no en k i,r children, so 7 South Third.
FOR RENT Elegantly
fu'lilshed rooms,
running water In every room. Vendomo
Annex. Mrs. John Cornetto, corner Second
and Bllver.
Highlands.
FOR RENT Two south rooms.
114 South
Walter. Phone 1472.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 111 South
Walter street. Phone 802.
Foil Rli.Vt Modern furnished rooms with
sleeping porehes. 611 '4 K'.ist Central.
furnUhud front i",om
FoR Ri;NT-..b- ely
with sleeping )yinli. soc South Fhllth.
FOR
RENT Three
modem
furnished
bous, keeping
with sleeping
I'ooniH for
92? South Arno.
porch.
FOR RENT Front room f,,r six months
No stek.
Appiy cv
in private family.
etilngM.
200 North Edith street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished suite of
porches, modern,
rooms wtlh sleeping
6111
suitable for two or three gentlemen.
South High.
all
two
FOR RENT For housekeeping,
modern furnished rooms, very desirable,
no sick, no children, family of tffo
or two
Mrs. H. E. Rutherford, 017 Mouth
men.
Tlroadway. Phono 13H4J.

'l l.N'tJ

stnet.

QUALITY COUNTH.
Eggs for hatching, 10 cents each, from
the finest Huff Orpingtons and Hl, k Ml-- I
norcas lu the west, 1.. il. Morgan and Sons,
Phone 187
nl2 South Arno.
Foil 8ALHEggRoseco"mb Reds Bute
A. P. A. show, first cork, first and aen- -'
ond hen, first pullet, first pen color and
shape special, and state cup; egga, II, ti,
$4 per 15.
J. Hrangle, oon North lilghth
Street.
THKY LAY. they win, ihey pay, thal't
enough to say. Navajo K. 1. Reds, 8. C.
H.
C.
Anoonaa, 8. B.
Whlta Orpingtons,
llamburga stock, eggs and chicks. L. E.
Poultry
Yards,
Thomas
".1 East Haseldlne
4.
Altiuquerque. N
j avenue,
leghorn bby
FOR SALB 8. O. Whl
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Layers
land Payers;" chicks 114.00 per 100; 17.50
per 6l; 14.00 per 25; eggs $1.60 per 15. W.
N. M , P. O. Bog
J. Yott, Albuquerque,
107. Long distance phone 1B90M.
lilOt)
Leghorns,
H. C. While
Many
960 hens laid 477 eggs one day.
oockerela In use descended from hen with
Eggs,
record of 444 eggs In two years.
11.80 per H; 17 per 100; chicks Ho each;
catper
100.
per
114
Illustrated
(0;
S7.t0
alogue free. Gentry's Poultry Ranch, Albuquerque, N. M.
Eggs for
FOR SALE While leghorns.
hatching. Baby chicks. Writ for our
mating list telling about egg records and
prize winners.
At Ihe last New Mexico
State Fair we won more first prises than
Also
any other White Leghorn exhibitor.
registered Duruc Jersey hogs. A, U, Woodford, Santa Fe. N. M.

ItllKIJIKKS

CIIANC'KH.

uuil and serviu.
VVii.l, Invest fl.oou or
In safe business In southwest. Address J.
O H., Journal.

HAVE good location for most any kind of
215 South First street.
retail business.
Inquire Savoy hotel offlne.
ami boarding house.
For
every
beHt location, everything modern,
.1,
D.,
Address
low rent.
Journal office,
iTEVrliooiiiilig
house.
Full SALE" OR
completely furnished, hnusekeepliiif
arid single rooms, 30 rooms, ea,y terms. Inquire oil) South First.

I

,

ens

Kill

1'anwre

t

hai.i;- - Hue itas stox,
for
ei.ke beat r miachinent.
OR HA I.F
order. $110.

FolfHAI.I';

(imlerwood
South

Hi

JOHN
Rooms

wilh or wiiliout
phone liO.
typewriter, giaid
Ith twenty five
T -- 4 'B
i.iulh
i
beds.
dressers,

' FOR

V

If,

U;KJIi(

Itlt

SAliF

Itenl

ltl.

MEUA LAND FOIt HALE.
Phon
with water.
10 acres to 100 acre
1S08W, Bt noon or evenings.
farm.
FOR SALM OR TRADE A Klu-awithin a mile of Dayton, N. M., In the
Forty acre of apple orchPeoo valley.
trees', also forty acres In
ard,
alfalfa; good house, barn and fencing. Will
sell on terms or trade for Albuquerque real
W W. Strong, Albuquerque. N. M
estate.

and N'oguchl Tests; 11-sars"106" Administered.
CRIxena
Bank lildg.
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

Th

Wossermann

UiNII

ATTOKNIVS

AND

StRVKYOKJ

PITT ROSS, County Surveyor;
Edmund
Ross, II. 8. Mineral Surveyor. tlO West
Qold avenue,
Dux 41. Albuquerque. N. M,

CAilt.

TIMK

iiul

LU--

O

Dally passenger si rvlce leaving Riaiwell
and CarrUoxo at 1:00 a. m.
1 14. til
Through fare, on way
latermedlat points, per mil
II
to lbs, baggage free Excoe carried.
KOMYEI.L At TO CO.,
Owners and Operators.
Phon HI

STAQHL
AUTOMOHIl.a
Six-hoPassenger
Bervlc
Lesvs Silver City 1:30 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 1:00 a. m.
t.argrat nnd b
Car meet all train,
quipped auto livery in th southwest.
BIPN'NETT
AUTO CO.
New Msxlo
Rilvsr Hty.

DAILT

1CIII80N,

li

TOPI--

A

8ANTA

I-

CO.

ALkNlTodhUBvini

ject any or all bldg.
Ily order of the board of county
commissioners.
A, E. VALKEH, Clerk.

Limited

Practlc

Urinary Diseases ana
Diseases of the Skin,

Genito

-

tivk aokny.

..

Ne

r

ki-ti-

KODFY

f()

loll

(lenernl.

Building.

double
IIKM ISIS.
Itromlwax.
D K. J. Ml. KKAIT
HALE Furniture,
Denial Hurgena,
kitchen cabinets, stoves, chair., dlshei and
Room
Harnett Hldg. .
Phoa III
c,M,klns utensils. 804 North Rmailway.
Appointment
Made hr Mull.
ROOF PAINT Asphalt and oil, good fot
any kind of roof; 60o pnr gallon, 40o barPIIVHK IANH AND Ml ROK-ONrel lots. Mjinrano (V., 110 South Walnut
American hOI.OMON U Bl'HTON, M. D.
Kim sTlK Be ven fy-- f ive
Physician and Surgeon
share) for
stoek (pur
Ti legraphone
T7,
.,..,..
.H.O,'J,
",
Harnett Biff,
,,i
li
tiTr.i Prion
T
alfl'J iV.VW" , lO
DKM. Ti ll.
null A I., Delliel, f .li lie- - Rook, Arl(.
HAKrS
Mai
frc.
vlliraior, bigli
Practice Umlleil to Kys, Ear,
ilc
For riAI.E-Eleetgood buggy
Throat,
nme.'iliie,
iio m y electric
late National Hank Pldg.
setiee. Cio diesM-r- .
and huinese,
and
illnlng tublis.
hull tree, beds, rum.
8. (J. VON AI.MK.N
other tilings; must go ut once. 4:'l West IH. Practlc Uiiillrd ta
Ear, MM
Copper.
and Thrnut.
irrin UAllii Nmvrio biHtitteto. Schmeddlng
Office Hours: 10 la ill I to 4
standard. Direct from reservation. Guar- 210 Vi West Central Aenu.
Phone III
Uest
absolutely genuln.
anteed to be
D. H. Ml. T. K. TANM8
prices ver offered In Albuquerque,
North Thirteenth Specialist In hje, Far, No
and Throat,
MeKes, residen- t- 441
M'llnl nmhllng. Alloiquerque.
street.
?bone Ml.
H)
4
p. m. Pliotia 721.
a. in. to
Hours
Singer
Foil SALE This week, Droplieiid
:ih-In- ir
n ml New
Home a, wing machine,
THE Ml IH IIKV SANATORIUM
burnrange,
hasa
machlun, restnorant
Tuberculosis of th Throat and Linn.
Navajo
cabinet,
liicuiialor.
er, Itlltli, n
City office,
West Central Avsnu.
rug. dining tables, blueflnme oil stove, etc. Office Hours: lUtt
. ni.i
9 to 11
I to 4 p. m.
West Hold, I'lione JIM.
'ha Exehailgn,
1'hons 62B; Banatorlum Phon 481.
W. T.
Murphey, M. D , Medical Director
I Oil
berip,
tunt nou, furnisnoa
KOU SALE '
E, E, R0YER, M. D,
1 r, or.
Call inorn- East Oold.
complete.
HOMF.OPATI1IO PH1S1C1AV.
Inrs.
Hulldlng.
Phon
t
FOR SALE- - lit bk houso that will net over. Offlcet Whiting
Ill per cent; easy terms; Owner, tU East j
1'073.
DR. W. W. DILL
Oratol avenue. I'lmne
Arno; bcal New locution, 4 It West Central Avenn.
Foil HAI.E - My home, 417 SouthA Ibuuuorquo;
In
slzo
lilllll llotle of lis
Over Penney Store t tu 4 p. lu.
llSiitl. Trrins: ?l,!i0tl cssli, balance tbrce
years. Mis. i'. A. II an iiiiinn, 11,' North
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
Stanton aliect. El I'oso. TexHs.
6..0

KlONT
Kooiiis With Ilwil.
Kooms and liosrd. Rale
ll.iis For sale- - Hood family cow. I'lione i;:iol,
Broadway.
HA
South
ill
I.i; - Willie rahults,
l",c apleco
I' Oil-FOll RENT Nicely furnished r, oina with
HOI W.
I'lione
Inquire ;u I West Iron ave nuc.
board.
FOR SALE One family cow, and su .lie
HOARD nnd room, wilh sleeping porch;
and driving horse. f.L'O North Heeoiid.
North.
30 a month.
320 South Hroadway.
rates,
FOR RENT
brick hounu ut 4FOR SALE -- Jersey cow. yearling and three-Itl- o
phone llios.l.
fc'ee
(Irando lndustiial School.
A. Montoya,
year "bis.
Wtet Copper.
court
sleeping
HiOII CLASS room and board;
housp.
porches. Special attention to health seekFOR RENT Three-roofurnished modern ers (12 South Hroadwsy. Phone 1H03.
Wept New Vork avenue.
house,
InApply
FOIt .RENT Offices.
McKEI.LAR RANCH (julot and attiactlv
quire
Hunt )i Flrit street.
pherson. Joiirnsl of nee.
health resort, twa miles north of postof-flcoffice
one-halFTol
spuee. Mr.
conveyHUNTHlrhlunrt.
fresh eggs. Jersey milk, free
P
W.
Apply
South
I'otinh street.
FOR RENT Four-roofurnished nous. ance, sleeping poreh ur college. Phone J690W
111
South Broadway.
LoT'KHAR'TRAcTff h most attraotlv Veti.'lllf.
health resort. One mil north of town.
FOR RENT Five-roomodern brick. InAll milk, cream and eggs produced on plac.
quire suite 1, Ibirnett building,
I I'.CAI, NOTICKS.
carriage for guests.
Electric lights,
Free
eottug with sleep-In- g city mall
FOR RENT Two-rooor oottages.
Room
service.
porch furnhhed.
Inquire K'08 South, Phone Dill. Mr W H. K4.
C,l,l IM)ll ltlllH.
Edith.
Healed bills will be received nt the
FOR KENT Nifty three-roooffice of the county clerk of lierna-llll- o
modern furltKlT ArMirtineriM
1222 South
county, New Mexico, up to L
nished bungalow.
Edith. TWO-ROOapartment reasonable. Inquire o'clock In the afternoon of Tuesday,
Phone 14S3 W.
New hotel, corner First and TIJeraa.
the 20th day of April, l!Mfi, for the
cotFull RENT Furnished, modern
modern furnished buildli'S of ahoiit 2ll. feet of cement
FOR RENT Tnree-tontage, sleeping poreh. light housekeeping.
inflat, sleeping poreh, :20 South Kuth.
:'l South Walter.
walk, beKlniiinK at the present terminus of the cement walk on the north
FOR RENT Modem house, four rooms wl'h quire at Savov Hotel.
side of West
bath, newly painted Inside.
Central Avenue, near
Call after
T Y I'TW R ITF n 8.
p. m t,l South High.
Fifteenth Htreet, extended; also about
231.K
feet of cement walk In the
nioiJern fuiolshed
FOR RENT l'ps
bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Inquire
house. CI 7 JSast Silver avenue.
Typewriter Exchang. Phon 114 county court house yard, In accordr.l lii. I. as' t'entral avenue.
ance with plans and specifications in
it- - dontt. Posflli etee
Foil REN r Furnished. One of the better UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS.
New ma- tho office of Pitt ItosH, county surAll of siild work to be done
class of new houses, 4 rooms, laith and
chines. First class rental. Repairs and veyor.
sleeping poreh. Jutll East Centra!.
Expert me- under (he supervision, und to the sathigh grade rebuilt typewriter.
Oold,
J1
hnp.
In
charge
West
nf
isfaction of sold county surveyor.
bungalow, chanic
Foil RENT Small two-roosleeping room glaesed In. completely fur- Phnn 144. tnd.rwnnd Typewriter nompanr
The successful bidder will be renished, 111.00 per month. 1415 South Arno.
quired to nlve bond, satisfactory to
Money.
WAXTKH
the board of county commissioner,
neatly furnished.
FOR RENT Cottage.
thro room with bath complete, large WANT to borrow ;,0uD on residence prop- conditioned fur the faithful performApply
sleeping porch, perfectly aanluxry.
tH.COO.
erty
Address Hox -- 3, ance of the contract.
morning at 1SI4 East Central. Phon 11. Journal. valued at
The board reterveg the right to reFOR RENT Mouem nouses. 4. & and I
Money to loan.
rooms: sum furnished.
- .
W. H. McMlillon, Its- - WesT 014.

W. WILSON,

Attorney.

and It, Cromwell
Phone 1172.

IT

ATHHtNKVH AT LAW.
Suit I, Daw Library Dulldlng.

i

111.

II,

IIODEY

PouMh.Ph'nH.

nraiboihoii
leconle,

Hon.

.1

OK KEr. i

per day

ATTORX'EYa.

Highland Meat Market,
cash register,
KALK
New National

IXK

I'

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

--

a

FOR carpentering and Job Wolk call llor-ll- s,
phone 1SSSW.
SO0;
To borrow
WANTED
ranch as serm.
Copper-Fi10.
April
New York,
curity. J, J. J.. Journal.
Electrolytic, nearby, $:'K.00
WD
House building and job carpen29.00: June and later, 27.25rrj)28.00. WANT
try. Barton Keller. Phone 12ilW.
norinern,
- Iron
Steady.
No. I
CLEANING, furniture and Hurt
No. 2, $20.25 &' 20.75 : CARPLT
$20.7521.2ii;
W. A. Ooff.
repairing.
Phone 66S
No, 1 southern, 20.5021.00; No. 2,
LACI2 cut tains carefully laundered by hand.
$20.25(fj)20.75.
S7.
1004 East Copiwr avenue.
Phon
Metal exchange quotes tin strong.
WANTED House painting, "only beet maSpot. $55.00 bid.
terials used. Phone 1H13, Bailey Strong.
We pay
cash.
WANTED Oraln sacks.
NEW YOUK COTTON.
Wugons will pick them up If you phone
HI.
K. W.
Fee.
New York, April 10. Spot cotton
WANTED llurse lo keep f,,r numjner or
Quiet. Middling uplands, $12.05.
may buy; have plenty of rich feed. AdNo sales.
dress Horse, care Journal.
WANTED Mules suitable tar coal mine
General,
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Address Albuquerque & Cerrllloj FOR RENT Furnished room, modern, with
work.
company,
Madrid, or Albuquerque.
Coal
poreh;
sleeping
niie locution; aUn gar-nuCIiIcpko Livestock.
N. M.
Photic 1529J.
ts
10. Cattle
April

8.90.
Sheen

fTnCAW

dj'.

Get Quick Results

LOAN.

Porter field. Co.

mery,

73U

TO

stucco dwelllot 75x142; and
adobe on same lot.
EOlt RALlrimltry and
SEE
$3,500
modern,
rMtt H A lK It. 1. ftcil baby clilcki.
bungalow, built-i- n
features; sleepIiiaoKlc. Cu9 North KIkMIi atrvet
ing porch; also 8 room bungalow
KOM SALE lliou?.
turkey UK. for ifltlnn
In rear; Fourth ward.
ti d"zen. ('nil 1024 South llrnadwny.
$S,000
brick, modern, sleepl''Olt SAIiK Kexeti piillet. and one loo.t-U'S10 West Cold.
ing porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
pury bred While Wyandotte
I'lione lli4.
Third ward, close in.
Estate, Fire Insurance. Loans. fOH BALK Duff UrpliiKtoo
Real
from
Many other bargains In Improved
ckk
Uherwood,
Dean'.
.train.
Thomai
and uuiuiproved property.
$2,700
ing, modern,

t,

California Petroleum
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .
Chesapeake & Ohio
f'hicugo, Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago, n. 1, & Pacific Ry
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron

ST

Journal Want Ads

Itensomible terms.

m

.

Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar
American Can
American Car & Foundry
American Locomotive
Amer. Smelt. & Ref'ng
American Tel. & Tel
American Zinc, Lead & S
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
lialdwin Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn Kapid Transit.

UsV

1

e
animation today, mainly In
of the absence of disturbing
developments over the week end. Advices from Berlin regarding the Sussex incident were accepted as making
for further delay in th settlement of
the delicate negotiations now pending.
News 'touching on the market was
nnd Insurance,
Real F.stnt
largely of a favorable character, em111 South Fourth Street.
bracing the annual statements of the
I'tah and Chino Copper compunies,
which disclosed enormous Increase of
HELP WANTED.
earnings over 1914, with a similar ex- end.
Closing prices:
Male.
hibit by some of the, smaller shipping
WheatMay, 1.17: July, $1.15. WANTED Ilrlulit h"y tJ work in small
companies. There was also the March
Corn May, 75c; July, 76c.
report of the I'nited States Hteel correluuim; mutt Iju ncut and clcuu in
Oats May. 44c; July, 43c.
poration, showing Increased unfilled
l'hunp
dpi.fflrmice.
Pork Mav, 123.12; July, $22.87.
orders of 762,035 tons and bringing
WANTED Maid, naltrrsa,
raiclmt kettor,
Lard May, $11.45: July, $11.65.
Ihe total business on the corporation's
good edsr mn. Employment
Agoncy,
Blbsr-Ma- y,
$12.20; July, $12.30.
hooks up to record figures of 9,331,-00- 1
110 Smith Thin) etreet,
i'lione 35
tons. Chicago also reported a 20
WANTED Solicitor fur inenl nnd Ki'ocer-It'rper cent gain in railroad tonnage over
KANSAS CITA' I'KODtt'K.
.
(livo expemarried man preferred,
this period last year.
arid city reference.
rience
Addrens
Butter-Crea10.
City,
April
Kansns
Journal.
Marine shares led the list from
35c; firsts, 33c; seconds, WANTED Uixikkieprr wit ti knnnlvrtKv
start to finish, the common gaining il
24c.
packing,
31c;
2
points to 203
nnd the preferred
tonxurnphy.
tnu of town position. State
Eggs Firsts, 20 C.
exponent
Addros
Jlaty wanted.
to ;4-- , wttftn gain of 1
ami
for United
Poultry liens, loo; turkeys, 20c; Journal XYZ.
Fruit. Coppers were favorably Influenced by trade conditions and zinc Is- springs, 25c.
Female,
sues made further progress, American
f,
W.VNTKD
Oll'l
general' liousewoik.
KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Zinc rising 2
to the new maximum
Apply '117 South Third street.
of 97. United States Smelting ulso
Keneial
wotntui fur
Kansas City. April 10. Wheat-- No houaenork. Apply Lookhurt
established a new high quotation on
lunch. Phone
No. 2 red,
$1. 12 (ft 1.19;
2 'hard
its rise of 3 to 75.
1039.
1.09;
May,
$1.08
Mexican shares, as represented by $1.U91.20;
WANTED Yuunij American girl to aa.l.t
American Smelting and petroleums, July. $1.0S.
and earn of children.
with housework
No.
9S'72c; May,
Corn No. 2 mixed,
were materially better and the war
Mrs. F. A. Nohl. 217 North Walter street.
group, together with motors and Unit- 2 white, 70c; No. 2 yellow, 73c;
WANTED
ed Stale Industrial Alcohol, rose 1 to c7:c; July. 7l?(c.
Affents.
Oats No. 2 white, 47M48c; No. 2 WANTED Thirty gallons srasollne,
3 points, with 8 for
d
or
41(?i
4
3o.
mlxel,
nt 238. Bethlehem Steel fell especiall"
"l box of
eiiulvalent by adt.hng
y at one time, but made complete reAd- 100 gallons
gas.
to
fuel
auto
AN1
srELTEH.
LEAD
covery at the firm close. Total sales
drefis rrdtra and appllcari tnu i',,r agency to
M.
C.
of stocks amounted to 458,000 shares.
Forbes. Tularosn,
New York, April 10 The metal exHonda were irregular, the Anglo-Frenc- h
change quotes lead $8.00 nsked.
VjXNTIJPomojjR
5'.s fulling to 954 on offeriSpeller East St. Louis, firm; spot WAVI'KD Position as olinuifenr. can drive
ngs of several- - large blocks. Total
offered at 19c.
any cor; best of references.
sales of bonds, pur value, were
it. P., Journal.
States bonds were
United
j
MARKET,
M.ONEV
YOltK
NEW
unchanged on call.
will
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ADVANCE

SALES

ports, including special mention o(
Itessian fly in Kansas and green bugs
in Oklahoma, had much to do today
wun a material uuvHnce in me pruvi
of wheat. The market closed unsettled, but
to
net higher, with
Mav at $1.17i&'N and July at $1.15
c up,
to
Corn finished
C(t'i.
c off to a shade advance,
to
outs
and provisions varying from 5c decline to a riso of 7 c.
Although wheat made a hesitating
start the volume of bullish crop advices (iiiickly carried the market upgrade, and ke!t quotations wrong
throughout most of the day. Whatj
weakness there was at the outset
came from un improvement In weather conditions northwest and from
lower prices at Liverpool.
Unusual strength In the May delivery of wheat here as compared with
other options wus uccounted for as
due to buying of May to remove
hedges against sales of Canadian
wheat to Buffalo mills. In a late reaction caused by realizing on the part
of holders, May fell back only about
half as much as July.
Corn hardened a little as a result
of the bulge In wheat. The market,
though, seemed to have no friends
except for the advance of tho leading
cereal. Oats like corn were steadied
by wheat. Field reports told of seeding being rushed, but of the season
being on the whole about one week
late.
Provisions averaged lower with
hogs.
On the other hand, grain
strength helped to cause something
of a rally as tho murket came to' an
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We offer the Biggest COAT VALVES of the
Spring-- A
Limited Grouping of STUNNING
NEW COATS made of

Democratic Election Officials Distinguished Ohioan, Promi-- ; Good Advance Sale Assures
of Fourth Ward Make Renent for Presidency, to Be' Big Attendance; Mrs, Henderson Here From Santa Fe
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Welcomed by Leading AI- -;
Two Majority,
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White Ghinchillas
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